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45 Seniors Announces For Lieutenant Governor
At College To 
Be Graduated
Dr Fredrick Slui
Ib Principal Speaker; 
Activities Are Usted
Forty-five Seniors of the More- 
' head State Teachers College will
wUl get underway Saturday, MayJ 
27. with the annual alumni day, att
which time graduates will announce 1 
officers elected for the - coming 
year.
The baccalaureate sermon is 
scheduled Sunday, May 28 at 10:30 
a. m. Id the college auditorium. 
Paul Shell Powell. President of 
Kentucky Wesleyan College will 
give this sermon.
R M. Uagoy. of Crayson, Career 
County, filed Wednes»lay for the 
Democratic ^Nomination for Lieut 
enant Oovernor.
Mr. Bagby stated, "I have long 
In' :been iniere.steil i politlr.s
Kazee Speaker Merchants To
At Hatdeman 
Commencement
Full Weeks Program 
Planned For Six Grad­
uates By Principal
Kxurulse.s are also l>elng held St 
Haldenun High, where six
Make Awards tn 
West Morehead
! Made Permanent Part 
I Of S.-V. Organization
Prizes To Be Given 
.Out In Front Of 
Woody Hintons Place
The Morehead Merchants Asso- 
ciaiion weekly awartls, which got
celvtngidlplomas, The exercises for •■"a*'' a'go,
is showing rapidly and sstlsfac. Itile week are as follows:
Rev. !B. H. Kazee, paatoif of t 
Baptist'Church, will deliver t 
baccalafireute sermon to' the grad, 
uatlng class at the Haldeman High 
School Sunday morning at <J o'clock 
I the gymnasium.
The dasE day program is scheduL 
ed Moi^ay while the Juniors enter­
tained the Seniors at a party Tues-
wiil
to CinAnnail on Friday and Katur
ing to
the paridpatlng merchants. The 
crowds have he<n showing a stea­
dy increase’in the past two weeks 
that is more than Justifying the 
trouble anti expense. The awards 
Iwing dUirtlmicd widely
Capacity Crowds Attend Cooking 
School Sponsored Here This 
Week By Union Grocery Co.
Western College 
Chorus To Be In 
Morehead Friday
Held That School
En.Routc To National 
Music Convention
Ernie Thompson, manager of the 
Union (Jrocery Company, annnouc- 
ori lotlay that Mis.-! Marian Houck.
Senior cias.< day is scheduled .matter of good ciiizen.ship l>ui hove 
Monday. May 2f) while the followr jnever before souglil.a poliiical of- 
ing day the President's Breakfast, I fice. I expect to conduct a clean 
a fine arts exhibit and a band con- jcampalgn without any ', 
cert are to be given. The College I for my opirOnent. I plan to visit
pracli-
cally every neigli»Hnhood in the 
c unty.
The weekly award this Saiiir^ere-
■i:j  ....... . ..Bail, M an,I "
, Jja-made in from of Woody Hin- 
Mim^rs of the graduating/class.,on's Set vice Station in West '
iv; :Kc5nneih Cox. Katherine Still- MoreluM.l, Rav Wcndel' seereiarv t-ooking
..... . _____ _ .....I.,’"', "i" K<-'"‘>3.:aanoui,™,l ,.„ia,v. Tickn, an- gi;..'"'”'
i '.criUcism H’" by Moi-.-hc;.d merehaiits with'
The flass day program .Monday ] each 27,
with his concern anti the Sandy 
Valley Grocery Company. Mks
i puu-Jia>e of the le ! F. H. Bee S£ows,
Players will inx-scni. "Spring every cpimiy in the Stale and lo|kas th«j following progtiiin; |Jiininini paid on accoiiiit, V t- t f ’• t
Dance." will be presented in the:mee, personally ov^ Democratic Valwiie'lorian James Turner| Mr->. Cloey .Alfrey of Morehead: aentUCKy S LanUVal..................... .... ...........lAi-ipn c,i~ I....... .1,.. ............................. . _ __ rauditorium Wedne.sday, May 31.
Dr. Fredrick F. Shannon. Minis­
ter of the Central Church of Chi­
cago' will deliver the commt 
t addrc.ss at 10 a. m. June
the college auditorium. Dr. Shan­
non. a native^ Kentuckian and bro­
ther to Hon.'e. E. Shannon, mem­
ber of the Moreheail College Boat'd 
of Regents is-reeognized ns on 
the fluent s|)cakers in the nation 
and his church is one of the larg- 
^est in Chicago.
-Applicants for degrees are:
Ruth Lucille Basenlmch, Morehca 
Ky.; Olayda Mae Browning, Clnda, 
Ky.; iielon Lucille Bush. Siloam, 
• L'y.: Chaiies Woodford Cecil, Mize. 
JCy.; Odelli- Cook. Flemingsburg, 
Ky.; Julia Perkins Elam, Morehead, 
Ky.; Elsie Lee Cornette. Morehead, 
Ky.; Louise Gish, Seco, Ky.; Ramon 
Clayton Hall, Triplett. Ky.; Mrglnla' 
(ConUnued On Page El^t)




Mr. Iltigby was liorn on a farm ^ . 
and for more htan :I0 years ha.sown-. Gifioritji 
ttl and operated farms in Ka.stern i HisiorUn 
and Cenirat Kentucky, and for more! GrumI ■“
Katherino Siin-h I the fiivi 
cillar a 
'. 'Mon, Playing In CityIvan Ddyorde ■ l‘r>>t'>«'r. ■Mi»reh'ea(i: Mollle Alder-'
Marie Conn -Moieheatl; and .\elie Holhin.
Marv Kellev -Morehcatl.
The A Cappella Choru.s of Wes­
tern Kentucky State Teachers Col­
lege will present a concert in the 
Auditorium of Morehead State 
Teachers College on Friday, May 
t;00 p. m. The chorus, direct 
ed by John Vincent, Head of 
Wostern'.s Deparimetu of Music, Is 
gaining a national reputation 
itself. They sang at Louisville 
March, before Abe members of the 
Soiiihem Conference for Music Edu 
cation: and when they slop at More 
head they will be en route for 
, Baftimore where they are to sing 
for the National Federation of 
' Music Clubs.
The program, madeMp of famous 
<hural literature from the classics 
niodcni limc.s, will include 
Vincent’s composition, 
Grecian Poems," which wonffli-ik'-ssa , ^ "Three
.a a <|i 
•tivei.v
tnblbr............ _ ........
juartcr of a century has been ''''■‘‘-'•tiy'l's Address . ., Kenneth! Two dollar winners were; Flovtl
" 'Clifford, Hadstoti; .lufiiliia .MaNcy, P"; "'koehg.'tgod .in building maieiil Gtfx. 
real e.staie. and eoinmcixial I Will
J.. .w-'t _
Mnny iNi-w CDnecssions. 
Hiikvs Off.^retl This Year
ation of Music Clubs.
\ The piildic i.s invited to attend 
this concert.
linnking. He is puldisher 
itiy Valley Enquir 
I Uemoerai •.spaperand D cr tic County Chairman 
of Carter.
,........................Mary Kelley
I’rcsenijallon of Class Key . Ken­
neth |Cox
Res|)or^e by Junior Cta.ss I’re.'-i- 
denti . .
^ Vocation Bible
300 Children , Appear 
In Spring Pageant
....... ......... .. ....... become
.Morehead: Malta Jolinson. Mort-i I’”*’'* Morehead yearly, i.s 
head: E.-ther Sturgill. Morehead-1his Bee Shows , ,
and J. W. Uwe, Morehead. The Bradley lx>t on-Mili 1 Srhonl Plann^
one dollar award.ss were received •'I'’- “”'1 show.s have '
Dorothy Holt Martha Oevetlon. Morehead;‘■“'hing to. Morehead yearly
-------------------- !Mae Caudill. Morehead; Benha a"'*
Holbrook, Morehead; Mrs. J. p Trom ihe crowds that are attending 
John.-^otj. .Morehead; Georgia SIS-!'*’’'* regarded as Just as]
ton, Morehead; Anna Spencer. ° P*rsi year
-Morehead; Jeff Hunter. Elliott-!came, 
vllle; Boh Green. Morehead; Zelda Mr. Bee is perhaps one of the
School Days Dance 
.. Gho^ Dance 
Red Cross Nur—
Over three hundred children. September .. 
appropriately and gaily costumed I Octobek 
presented'a spring pageant before• 
opacity ert^d at the Morehead joecemlier .... Toys. Wooden Sold 
High School Tuesday evening. j mid Dolls *
The characters of the unique [ January .......... Snowball Dance
drama, which was written by Mrs. ’ February 
Ed Williams, were Father Tlme_;Minucl!
and the Four Sea.-KJiis. The cos- -March i........................................ Birds
tumes were by Mary Alice Calvert,St. Patrick Tap 
■ing clas,-!*
Next Sunday evening, the Christ­
ian. Chifrch will present a full-length |
moving picture In the auditorium, land her sewin l s.se-. the decora-., April
•The stoiy, “Ngono and Her People" ;“ons by Mjjs. Lonnie Pnr
is about African missions. It is 
absorbiilng, beautifully photographed i P**^- 
i of African life. While the
............._........... ........................ ........May ..L.
‘teachers while Mrs. Wiliam Sam-i June , 










characters in "Ngono" 
the incidents are true of life 
throughout equatorial Africa. The 
story 'concerns an African ehlers 
child-bride who ran away to escape 
mistreatment by a senior wife. 
Finding refuge among missionaries, 
Ngono studied in the minion 
school and became a nurse. So treat 
was her gratitude that when Eman, 
e and gradu-
idall t e the pianis
County To Participate | E |! (hannAH 
In Folk Song Festival I ^nonnOn
I
of the school, asked her to 
marry him, she refused because she'annual American Folk Song Festi­
val will be presented at Tralpnsln
Foren^nshv Training pgj
Slate Treasurer
Will Be Directed By 
Miss Jean Thomas 
On Sunday, June nth the ninth
Jages, 
> and
. wanted to share her faith and train 
isg with her people In the vUl i 
But finally, through sickness
healing, the two were brought to­
gether and were married.
• There will be no admission charge 
but an offering for missions will be 
deceived. The public Is invited.
Former Morebead 
Man Leader In 
$50,000 Enterprise
W. D- Dillon Is Dir­
ector Of Dairy Concern 
Charter for the Rio Grande Valley 
Dairy Inc, operatives in this area, 
was received here today- by offi­
cials of the Mercedes Chamber of 
Commerce.
Thetcharter was issued by the 
state department at Austin follow­
ing application made Saturday 
after a meeUng of the large group 
of dairymen at the city hall here 
Friday.
Formed under the. cooperative 
laws of the state, the new organi­
zation will maintain
in Mercedes. Directors are W. D.
- Dillon. D. M. Spendlff, C. P. Mel­
ton. M R Hansen and Duane Miller.
Stockholders temporarily plat; to 
put $50,000 In stock with 8,000 
shares of preferred and 2,000
Woman cabin on the Mayo Trail 
18 miles south of Ashland to which 
thousands come each year.
The Festival will be under the 
direction of its founder, Mlsc Jean 
Thomas. Kentucky author. Mrs. 
Lyda Messer Caudill of Rowan 
County will be assistant director of
been .associated with the Festi' 
n honorary member and in 
selecting ballad singers and musi­
cians to take part In this event 
which has become nationally known 
This year the American Folk 
Song Society which sponsors the 
event offers a prize of five dollars 
be given to the youngest girl who 
sings an old time ballad 
time hymn tune and a prize'of five 
dollars to the youngest boy 
who sings an old time hymn or an 
old time ballad.
A spedal bus carrying the Row- 
t County slngere and musicians 
will start In ample time from More­
head to reach the Festival grounds 
before the beglnnning of the pro-
/n/onl Son Dies At 
Home In Haldeman
munity listed. Officials of the new'i man, die'd of 
organization said clients of the [May 9.
Roger, the ten months old 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cox. Ht
Tuoday
Aleniber Of M<
Booiyl Of Regenu 
Seeks High Office
Seventeen To Complete 
Work In Junior Highs
In the .Junior High .'tchools locat­
ed at Farmers and Eliiottville 17 
are graduating, seven ai EllioU- 
.... Maypole Dance ivllk* and len at Farmers.
, . . Wedding' The programs at the two junior 
Uncle Sara and Miss,high sehooK follow:
! Eliiottville Junior High School:
Flower Driil; Invocation ........ Rev. B. H, Kazee
Song, "Stars of the Summer Night" 
' . Chorus
Salul^itoiy .................... Dovle Kidd
Valedictory Billie Turner
Song/-Steal Away” , Chorus 
Address Ruby Stamper
Presentation of Diplomas .. Supt. 
Roy Cornette
Presentation of Attendance Certi­
ficates ........ Mabel Alfrey
ong, "Alhoe." .................... Chorus
enediclion ..... Rev. B. H. Kazee 
The program at Farmers will be 
held, at HWX) a. m. Eriday. May 19, 
with the following program: 
Address Rev.'Buell H. Kazee
Awarding of Certificates .... Att. 
Officer, Mabel Alfrey
u-<ujl .-ihoxvmen of this section. He 
has built up a reputation rfor fair 
dealing and honesty and integrity
the crowds give him their patron­
age year after year.
The show this year is bigger than 
ever, with a number of new conces- 
-sions and shows that will furnish 
amusement for several evenings.
Em» E.'Shannon, of Louisa, 
Lawrence County, Kentucky, in 
his candidacy for the
office 5f State Treasurer at the 
August' primary stands o 
cord- as a public official, 
elected |to the office of Auditor of 
PiAlte Accounts in the Nevember
election of 1935, and asks the Elec­
torate of the Sute of Kentucky 
endorse his official acts as Audl-
He is of the opinion that in fill­
ing a public office or trust he Is 
do the job for i
r payers of the State; that the office 
. . does not belong to him, and that
Farm Security Administration' Funeral services were conducted he is only an employee, 
would have an excellent chance to (by the Rev. Willie Caudill. Burial^ He was a member of the Board
,l«a #Aj4a,.*l ~ n* Xfawn C1I1 r\t A>v.hA,> 9borrow funds from the federal was made at the New Sill Cemetery of'Oiarities from September 
body with which to pay fort co- and was in charge of the Lane, 1924. to May 17, 1928; was chalr^ 
, operative stock. Funeral Home. | man of that boa^ from March 23,^
Mr. Dillon is a grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. M. Robinson and a 
former resident pf Rowan Coun^.
Rev. B. H. Kazoo To 
Be In Charge Of Group Miss Houck u
* B,.,. ...ung;';
or„y live 4,y. ,vill Hegrn Monday, j,oren,.a Snie Teache,
Kazee, who preaches there each Sun I (Continued On Page Eight)(i .
day. The school wUl be in session
rwniel
Morehead Fireman 
Make Plans To 
Improve Department
UiiiyiH'i/'lIbUni 'ekCfa Tisy.'rMifi' 
to eleven. Study of the Bible, splr 
tual singing and recreation will b 
the main empha.sls. All boys and 
girls between the ages of four and 
eighteen are elcgible to enroll. 
Theit- is no cost to any.pupil.
Those assi.siirig Mr. Kazee are.




Tui'iifi-r Grace Lewis, and others at 
Eliiottville. .There will be classes 
for each age-group. Children living 
too far beyond Elliom-ille 
will lie brought in by car. 0 walk
Morehead Postoffice 
Eligible LUt R^ased
The United States Civil Service
EresfTthlnteyi 
Walk Off With 
Regional Meet
Eaglets Score Over 
63 Points To Beat 
All ConlestaoU
The Morehead Fire Department 
enpjyed what they plan on making
debghtful and bounteous din- grades of the 18 applicants for the teams entered that the affair de-
Bobby Laughtin's Brooklnridge 
Training School'track team were 
the holders of a large trophy today 
by virtue of their feat iast week 
In Ashland, copping the Regional
served, and those present 
thoroughly enjoyed the repast.
Following the banquet, with 
Chief Lon Fannin acting as toast 
master. C, B. McCullough discussed 
the plans of the department to 
make themselves into an evCn more 
efficient organization than they
Morehead postmasters'hip. 
three highest, complied on the 
average made in an examination 
November 19 and on experiences, 
fitness, education and suitability
i xvaikaway for the
and W. E. Crutcher, 
named Any one of these three Is
I eligible for appointment throughv/ii in ii i ii  | Guests of the firemen at their iviigi iie lor appoint ent tnr
Presenutlon of Certificates .......... .banquet were Roy E. Holbrook, approval of the Senate and
SupL Roy Cornette [Hendrix Tolliver and Jack Wilson. President
Benediction
The'veloped Into, i 
Eaglets.
The Breck team will next com­
pete in the state meet. They have 
yet to be defeated.
The Ashland Independent com­
ments as follows on the track meet 
Those attending the Eastern Kea • 
tuck}' track and field cones in 
Central Park yesterday .saw pre-
Rev. T. P. Lyons
vlous shot put and high jump reo- 
ired and Breckinridge of .
Rotvan Fiscal Court 
To Meet Friday
A meettng of the Rowan County 
Fiscal Court will be held Friday, 
at which time the magistrates and 
Sheriff B. F. McBrayer will make 
final settlement for the uxes that 
have been collected during the past 
year. The sale for delinquent 
taxes was held on the first Monday 
of this month.
Yaimg Peoples Group 
To Meet Sunday
The Young Peoples’ Groups of 
the Churches of Morehead will
meet together next Sunday 
Ing in the basement of the Christ­
ian Church. Several members oT 
each organlzaion will lead In varl- 
portions of the program. The 
meeting will take, place at 6M> 
o'clock.
On P.-T.A. Cox
Mrs. Ethel Ellington, principal of 
the'Moreh^d High sriiool, was un- 
amlously elected district chairman 
df the legislative committee at a 
regional meeting of the Parent- 
Teachers AssodaUon in Ashland 
Tuesday. She was Dominate by 
Mrs. Lyda Messer CaudUl. chair-Roger is survived by hia parents. 1,1926 to April 2ll 1928. — ------------- _--------------- ---------- ------
five brothers, and four aisters all Kentucky' first Purchasing Com- man of the Rowan CounW P.-T-A. 
of Haldeman. (Continued On Page Eight) [and a member of the sUte board.
27 Morehead Seniors 
Will Be Graduated
ords shatte  
Morehead walk off with the win- 
trophy by totaling 63 1
points.
(Continued On Page Eight)
Commencement Week for the Sen 
iors at Morehead 'High School be­
gan Sunday, with the Baccalaureate 
Services held at the Christian 
Church that evening, and will close 
tonight, with the Commencement 
program at-the Public School Gym­
nasium.
Twenty seven seniors will receive 
their diplomas on the night at More 
head High School. They are:
Earl Bradley. Lois Blrchfleld, 
Earl Blair, Miriam Binlon, Lloyd 
Brown. Willard Calvert. Jane 
Dameron, Juanita Elam, Irene 
Fraley, Maxine Fraley, Mildred 
Haney, LeRoy Hill, Lydia Hogge, 
Wilma Hogge. Olive Hogge, Ada 
Katherine Ingram, Elizabeth In­
gram, Faye Johnson, Louise Lewis,, 






Processional . :<?•........ By Seniors
Salutatory .................. Irene Fraley
Valedictory .............. Earl Bradley
Music ...................... Irene Sturgill
Class President’s Addrtss .. 
Willard Calvert
Address .......... Supt Roy.Cornette
Presenution of Seniors .... Ethel 
Ellington
Awarding Diplomas ............ Jess
Boggess -
Presentation of Awards 
Roy Cornette
Recessional......................By Seniors
At the close of the- graduaUng 
exercises the County Superjnlend-
Varied Attractions 
Offered For This 
Summer’s Program
Noe, Crabb, Artman, 
Barnea Are Scheduled
Ruth Porter, Cloroo Porter, Harold j ent will present the Snyder awards, 
Prather. Edna Sparks, Ora Kegley.j established by Mrs. Gertrude Sny- 
for Morehead Com- der In honor ofThe program 
mencement Weew foUows: 
Baccalaureate Services;
Processional ................ Seniors
Invocation .......... Rev T. F. l^ona
Scripture Reading .... Rev. G. B. 
Trayner.
her husband. Guy
Feature attractions for the. con­
vocation periods of the summer 
school will be Dr. J. T. C. Noe. Dr. 
Alfred Leland Crabb, Dr J M Art- • 
man, and Professor Harry Elmer 
Barnes, the first three already well 
known to Morehead audiences. .
Barnes, a newspaper col­
umnist and authority on world 
poUUcs is from Auburn, New 
{York, and this will be the first 
Supt time he has e 
college Btage.^
introduction to the campus, having 
taught here during the summer 
school of ’37. and delivered the 
commencement address last year. 
Dr, Noe Is known as a leading poet
Music ............ Twenty-third Psalm
Snyder. The medal which Is pte- 
sent^ yearly, Is based on citizen- 
ihip, scholarship, leadership and 
;haractet. Three other medals ar 
also to be presented, on scholarship 
athletics and Best all round boy
land glrL
Is poet laureate of Kentucky,. 
Dr. C ••rabb is professor of jedu- 
cation at the George Peabody CoK 
lege, NashvlUe, and has many' 
friends - on the campus. Dr. Art- 
man, editor of Cniaracter and a-^ 
tizenshlp magazine, Chicago, spokfr 





The Union Grocery Company 
elo.-:ed two clay cooking school 
in the Morehead Slate Teachers 
College Tuesday aftei-iioon before - 
a capacity crowd.
in Morehead and received a warm 
reception from the women of this 
community, all of whom asked, that 
it be brought back next year.
Mrs, Claude Ex'ans of Farmers- 
won the major award, a now Frigldr 
alre electric range. Second prize, 
a Maytag Washing Machine went 
to Mrs. I. C. Blair of Morehead.
More than ti tiiour-an-i v.or.’ea at- ' 
tended the. final .‘esiOo;’. ci the - 
SfltOOl.
In addition to the two inajol 
prizes, fifty ' baskets of groceries 
were given away at each se.-^sion 
and eyeiy woman that attended 
received coupons redeeniable at any 
iluableparticipating grocera for va  
mert-handise. All the dishes made 
school by Mi-'s Marian 
Houck, nationally famous home 
economist were also given awayJ 
Besides the appearance of Miss 
Houck the school was featured by« 
the personal appearance of Miss 
Marilyn Meseke, who was recent­
ly crowned Miss America at Allan-’
r City,
I Miss America was presented a 
|kp'- to the city by Mayor Warren 
('. I.apr'n in the college aildiiorlum 
I Monday morning while both Miss 
[America and I
:
The Roum County Netet, ad, Kentucl^. Thuraday, May 18, 1939
'ISERdf^S^^TYNEWS
UOREBSm, 1 ;,awn»EY.
BQKred as 8eea»d Stoss Hattor at
MOBEHBAtt. KJaW-BUCKY, NOVtoMafiB 1. INS, 
, r^-'ahwl Ereiy Thursday At
..... mnOR Aiid MAWAiiMI
The Worthwhile Benefits Of The Vnion 
Grocery Cooking School To Morehead-
The cooking school, sponsored by the'Union Grocery Company in 
coniunctlon with Independent grocers of Morehead and vicinity, is now 
history. However, there remains a lasting benefit, to this community 
which deserves thought for the future.
It was advertised that In Mlsi^ Marian Houck, the UnloA Grocery 
Company was bringing to Morehead one of the outstanding home 
mists and dietaclons in the nation.x Of the many hundreds who
J. J. THOMAS 
Of OwlngHVlIle, Xy. 
candldato tor .State Senator 
trom the district composed of Row­
an. Bath, Muson. Klensin*. PoweU 
and Menifee coantles, subject to 
the action of the Democratic party 
at the Angnst 5 primary.
and trouble for parenu. bring di­
vorce, separation quarrels, and 
some times murder. Husband 
wife, under influence of alcohol. 
Is easily led.lnto aduliry, and social 
disease often results, bringing dls. 
ea-se to Innocent children. The drink 
Ing husband or wife Is often Irri- 
tai)le, overbearing, cruel, violent, 
unti nothing but discord and sorrow 
can come of their drinking.
Fourth, lo-ss of character. In a re­
cent magazine there appeared a sub­
tle advertisement of liquor. A 
father and son were pictured to­
gether—the son looking up to the 
father. Under the picture U said, 
/'You're a hero to your son," and 
urged the father to drink temper­
ately to avoid losing the son's res­
pect. This was a Father's Day ad- 
verUsemeni. Such was the device 
of the devil to ensnare men into 
isin. Many a son U led to eternal 
doom by such scwalled •‘temperate"
I drinking.'
aa a enndidate for Clrealt God's plan for the home never
from the ZUt Judicial dtotrtot cam- included alcohol, and no place in 
poaad of Bowan. Bath, MenUaa and Bi^le will we find it so. Early 
Moalgomery Canndaa. aNijeot to ,he history of Israel He said, 
tka action of the DemoaenUf^^arty ..£>0 drink wlr
Of Preoton, Ky. 
condidate for SUte Senator 
from the district compooed of Bow­
an. Bath. Maeod. Fleming, Powell 
and Menifee connUee, ■nbject to 
the acUme of the Democntlc party 
at the Angnat S primary.
We «re
W. C. HAMILTON
at the Angnat 5 primary.
I to annonnee:
W. BRIDGni WK1TB 
Of ML Sterilng. Ky. 
a randldaie for CIrrait Judge 




TIME AND FIRE 
WAIT FOR NO ONE
"I smell smoke," failed a leach- 
,-fmiiniry. -tiling <inickly, 
-,-il ii; :ho l.rm alarm and
Bing Crosby In Fish Hog Is
Cozy Feature
T the iltUe blonde bomb­
shell who played the role of 
little Dulfh girl in ihc recent Cecil 
DeMille epic, "The iiuccaneer" 
—lovely FrancisKa Oaal? She's com­
ing to town again—with Bing Cros 
hy—in her second American offer­
ing, "Paris Honeymoon," which 
opens Saturday at the Cosy The-
lllle has personally des­
cribed as "a comblnaUon of Helen 
Hayes, the early Mary Pickford,
Game Pest
You ha^
Road Hog who I use more 
of the road than he hi entitled 
Some iievere laws have been passed 
to curb his cheating, and all good- 
ciUzen.s report him to the authorit-
The Division of Game and Fish 
also reports another kind of hog. 
He is known as the "Fish Hog.
and line like other fishermen, but 
insists on using nets, traps or dyna­
mite. ^
Dlvis
Ion of Game and Fish, to watch for 
this Fish Hog. He U violating the 
laws, robbing the sportsmen and 
their tamiUes of their rightful 
sources. While he Is perhaps not as
in tiiL- manner of her glorious 
ishtalnickim forbears, a rdugh
viewed the school here, perhaps none, realize until they had 
her present her program that she was as talented, as practical ami Us _____
helpful as she really proved to be. From the minute that Miss Houck !p„«ed of Rowan. Bath. MeNlee 
mounted the platform she was complete master of the'.situation: those
who came to the schopl the first day not only returned for the .second , AuBustprimary, 
but also brought a neighbor or friend with Chvni. !
Miss America, brought here at great expen.<e, proved as beauiifnl 
as her title implied. She proved that beauty does not always run skin
‘AHnrni-jfromllioZIsiJudlrlaldla- 
Every indfependeni merefent In Morohead wa.s given the opportun- Bath.
them, it was-really the Inde- Menifre and Mont««m.-ry Counilcx.
this cooking school '‘“Nrrt I" «!>«• iirllora of tlic- Drnio- fii,- i)i-i>v«-niiof.. She had ohiaiiied for her» birthday that she was go-
comes to the screen as "Manya, 
flower of the mythical principal- 
ily of “Pushialnlck," famed for Us 
ro-se.s and beauteous maidens.yPush 
tainick" is the place where Bing, as 
American millionaire, has to 
choose between Manya and a gay 
divorcee, played by Shirley Rou, 
to whom he has already piloted 
his troth. And It's a role, according 
Hollywood advice, which fits her
e a glove. It calls for ver.se, ^^^^0 possible, 
vivacity, vigor and vltroil. he-. Reports to the Division and to the 
Manya i.s a spitfiro Officers will be held
I.easam girl who knows whence L,, effort
In love and does something about prosecute all Fish
.ves 1
menace to the wildlife of this sUte. 
Sportsmen report him whenever
Hogs.
.re unihoriM-d to anneuii 
. SIDNEY t-AinKI;
or Owlngsvlllr. Ky. 
iniiitlali- for (
111.- .-tiKK'Mi.s ill '! ' iriiers friiin tlw ; hardy race of mountaineers. . <joiSG PL.ACPS
...................... . - «8>'i 1" M.” I Thei-n, gEK.ag u.geiher "down
. dr.-iulid l.efiiie Horn the ijjirleenth and youngest .,
horrifi.-d eyes. The building ,-iidd .,i an arisiocraiie ^ The geit-together in question in-
. irncd to the ground. volves.ihe fast growing agriculture
ity to participate without any charge 
pendent merehanis show and he lasting good’that 
created has gone a long way toward putting the independent merclianls 
story before the public.
The Sandy Valley Grocery Company Im.s announced that Miss 
Houck will- be with them indefinitely. The company has esiablishcil 
an iron-clad' rule that
cratlc party i
family, -iii- was c-X|)ecieU to load 
The fire had a special slgnifii-am-e . shelUTed life of her class. But she ] ^ai’koting t-oo|)er7i'i’oirmovemenl— 
the u-aclier becau-e she Irui I..-- shorked lier family by announcing. siKnificart in the farm
...................... (a lucky number of our lime.
, ...................I—. _i — Already the movement hasj Interesti-d in lh>- probli-m <if i
actress. She went lo,,,roved prices in many Insumces, 
'and siablizied marketts.I.i.lc -rhi-ol, and through a ,,r„;„K'nec.................................... ........
t first had waged Im ky bi,-.ik. got the Icad.roie in ,.,,,ab with all manner of problems
l,V l.ll,rif ..-I'l.,, a,....[,l 1l..n " K,.,. I .. . .seiwed
the .August a pri- l;ii.-..iiviie from ibi- .Viiioiiai iinnrd ing 
mury. .<>1 Fire liiiili-r>\ nti v-. s.", ,l<ili?i St..
a____  New York, and„,.
She went into picture.s and appear hi,j, „f j, constant supply of fir.st-
■ n such roles trs "Kikl." and a f^^m proilucts at a fair price,
riptively titled comedy called .pno.-e who have walcheil the
... IS Paprika." Then she wa.s seen niovcmenl have been Mule .short of
convii CO anyone that she i.s fully capable of ‘l‘c •» in'imury. .The leac K-r herself had wi-iuen by the great DeMille and was of- ;y,„aZed by its achievements
, article.. I hey wen- hoping to get fered an American contract. Her ,,rief years And it is going 
lacdon. first role was in the Uuecaneer" l ,.,ces faster all the lime.
Many potential fires such as this Then came "Paris Honeymoon."
Kite have been averted through the.|which called for a spitfire to play 
ill-iiibutlon of the National Board's |oppo.slte Bing Crosby In 'a cast 
Self-lnspectwi blank for schimis, to,which includes Akim Tamiroff, 
be used in periodictil in.speclion.s. j.Shirley Ro.ss, Edward Everett Hor 
It has been suetl as a guide and re- 'ton, Ben Blue and othei'-s".
tioriina‘form by the schools and] ---------------------
fire depar-.ments in hundreds ofj . CARD OF THANKS 
communlUes. The National Hoard | We'vlsh to express our gratitude
■ dur friond.s and neighbors who
II ca^iUd.-iic fur Kt.-in- Ri-prcscn- betonie iiiu-restcd. Soiiu- of ihcm ..............
■ . , ■ I, r 1 .>.«-► tativc from the dKii-li-t rompiwed hud written essays and ihe .Itinior isi i s c r les jrs " i l,' aim a
o produce be handled by their wholesale grocer ap., R„,h ruuntlrs, sub-j Class had piililished a school pai>cr ideseripiively titled comedy called
les unless she has first approved it. The derhonstrations that she gave |r<-( «» ih<-ucilon of ili<-Dmiocrntlcion tin- .uliji-n of fiv,- ineveniiun./'.Miss Paprika." hen she 
tore stouW to omi.lr lo l lo n -.to- i .i , 1- ti. r K.l. O i>""> Aubu.i 5 „l„.a i ic ..|,.. te.-.yir 1„„J .y Uu.;; t
making any decisirm a.- regtirding food and diet.
H. U. Wheeler, the progressive leader of ihe .Sandy Valley Grocery ■ 
Company and Its subsidiaries, has created for himself and his company : 
more good will In Morehead and its vicinity tthrough this cooking | 
school than he could possibly have done by any other method or enleti- , 
prise. The enthusiastic reception that the cooking school rceeuvod 
here should be ample evidence that Moreheail is gratofu! and that thetf | 
would like to see the cooking echool return next ytar or in the neajr
SUMMYSOiOm
LESSON
Writicn Kai-h Wrek By 
O. H KAZRB
Paster Of The Baptist Ckardpt
laj-'o ril-iribuie.i 'H>nklet-s i-ntli1edjto(
future ; ( • Riihjoet: WHAT ALCOHOL '•Kite ITc-vemicm and. Prote-ction as
- Wo suggest to the housewives of Morehead that they write M''' CO.STS OUR HOMES. .Jeremiah .\pplitil ro: I'ui-iit and Parochial 
Wheeler or Mi-s.s Houck, both of'i\'hom can be addressed in care of the- Rj^hesirin.-i 0:15-21; .Schools," which de.seribo, simply,
Sandy Valley Grocery Company at Ashland, congratulating them oh ; qojjj.,, --d,, „oi drink wine concisely and clearly, the funda- 
the school. Let us show to them ihai we truly appreciate the schoc^. strong drink, thou, nor thy mentals of fire prevention.
,ytc -an bfri. assure ourselves . f securing the school again next year 'with thee." (I.ev. 10,P,
i-i ler'lnr this progre.ssive castei.i Kentucky Comiviny know what w^c ^ ^ PpQP^JABLE CROP
thought aiAJul it. tf you found some flaw or fault with the school, ad- ago that prohibition was responi 
vise them of that; ii is this type of crlili Isin that they really prefer for for the deiiression. We have learn-1 
it gives them a background for Improving their cooking school^ in tlJ" -
future.
cd thal ihat was false. Refusal , 
drink has never brought poverty j 
anywhere, but drinking alway.s ha4' 
Mayor Warren C. Lappin presented Miss America with a key tio concerned here about howi
the city- We feel that we can say on behalf of the people of Moreheajd much alcohol costs the HOME. •' 
that the entire personnel of the Sandy Valley will always find our latch First, in dollars and cents; The 
Oto ,o .h„. W. ... ,U toop„ i toj; -JOW Apr,,_
/ ] ^ ^ and six months—the liquor bill.
The Morehead Volunteer Fire Department after payment of all taxes, wages,
------------ transppriatllon and all profits.
It Ik'too true that "Familiarity Breeds Contempt", and it is (which means the actual NET
ROTATION LIES IN 
CAREFUL PLANNING
kind ami considerate dur­
ing the Ulnes.s and death of our dar­
ling little .son nu<l brother.
Especially do we wish to thank 
the Rev. Willie Caudill 'and 
ILar.e Funeral Home for their t»xcel 
'leni .service.
I M-. anti Mrs. Henry Cox and
! tomlly.
IlCAGO.—How to make 
lion pay farmers more 
in increased yields per
crop
divi-
appreciate what this volunteer fire department has meant to the citizens dollars and cents, we see the liquor 
«f Morehead not only in the saving of property, but in the direct saving bUL Somebody haa to pay that. Of
.to....... _
■Ing, shortly after the Caudill Oarage, the greatest fire Morehead had
ever bad, occurred. C. B, and W. K. McCullough were probably more for milk In thousands of caws, none 
responsible for its organization than most, and incidentally. Mr. C. B. for education, none for recreation, 
’ McCullough and the present fire chief, Lon Fannin are the on^ charter none for health. Liquor Is respon- 





“The key to 
is careful plann
pro<
by the Middle West Soft 
lent Committee.
i ing,’’ a report says. 
"If crop rotation had more definite 
beginnings and endings, farmers 
generally would do more pi 
at the start of a three, four
^Scratching
//mHEVI ITCHI '6 '.XtUQ’AL'y 
amiwiiiiubhoru .-clilufi uro-truisk. 
. plm|>Lem sttiiM-v I tool, roiti -'Ud
____  .jUtfo&Uy caiuod nklo <>nr,Uons.
qiilKkly yfc-ld* to puro, c~i|ln«. amroptlr.
Kothe ilK) In-itsiloD. Siora tl
MuilclUnEln a hurrr- A A..C Ir 
it aU tlruc pro». . It- .
or tMk. Aak for P.O.D. PKCace
vIsilcOTSHMIRNS-SCALDS
likely 'to take stock of the results. 
■ “In most rotation programs start­
ing this spring corn wiU be the basic 
crop, largely because of the amaz- 
’ iction records of 'Hybrid'ing produ
During those fourteen years of existence the citizens of Morehea|d 
liave seen the fire rates take two decided drops, one shortly after i|s pauperism,‘and 45 per cent of child 
organization and the other Just this spring. Morehead Is now payiiig'destitution.
. one of the lowest rates of any town in Kentucky of Its size, whereas SECOND, In loss of health and in 
y..r. .80 ,toy p.ylns ™ ot Ito hlgto,, .... ^ j St.toholT. "Cto"'KS
• It seems to us, that there is an almost complete lack of appreclk-.gff^g^
tlon for the work of these members of the fire department, who eveiiy tj,g brain, Impairing Judgement 
«imB they make a run to a ftre, risk their hues to be of service to their and power to think accurately. It 
community. There is equally an almost complete lack of cooperaUon affects the stomach and retards dl- 
to»»n Q,, dUtoto oUb. .own ,„n, .to high... .0 B,. .«w.. .or .to godlon. 
work that these boys do-for their community.
Their equipment Is run down; their hose Is worn out; they 
forced to flglit the blazes large and small with pitifully inefficient prp- it destroys self-control and self-res- 
varation Yet they have struggled valiantly In the face of obstacles P«ct, and brings improper sex re- 
fr.r whir-h thev »ri> deflnitelv latlons. This brings social diseases.
0 90 per cent of persons afflict-
?lble for 25 per cent of all poverty -The only pn
requiring relief by charitable or- to replenish the ____ ____ _____
ganizatlons, 37 per cent of all plant food removed from the soil U
matter i.
ly important. Because of its high 
yield per acre, corn makes heavy 
demands on the plant food resources 
of the soil, pazrUcularly nitrogen.
ractical alternative 
extre emounts of
Woirietful too Ur •ore. tired tnt. At your
QUICK REUEF FOR FEET
They draw no salary, receiving the munificent sum-of ^ _
One Doltar a fire, when they make a run. They are blamed if the fire (racted them under the influence
ftiwfl headway, if. they fall to save the property. But they receive little of alcohol Feeblemindedness often 
or no credit for the good work tfiey do. ! -Is caused by alcohol The health
■BUB of Morthead'somethlng concrete on which to base their Ideas of 
the value of the'Morehead Fire Department to them personally and to 
the city as a whole.
The purpose of this editorial is to cause the citizens of Morehead 
to think, and to give credit where credit to; due, as ■weU aa to cooperate 
vltb th»te young men who have willingly and gladly given of their 
■Hm*. and energy to make Morehead a safe place In which to live.
And it Is further to cat the attention of not only the citizens, but 
the city council as well, to 'the fact that they dewrve tools with which 
to work, good tooU, efficient tools, suf(lclent and efftcient in protecting 
^foax property and our property.
doctor bills and more loss of 
time from labor, more Invalids and 
more insanity, more orphans and 
weaker bodies. The price is too high 
for the health of the home.
THIRD, discord and
All mgture people could mite a 
rd of this phase of alcohol
buse
there and wives neglect their child 
and homes. Drinking sons and 
davQjhtera cause endless anxletjs
e commercial fertilizer.”
T.aiighttig Around the World
Whh IRVIN & COBB
Guilt on die Very Face It
By EkVlN S. COBB 
, GREAT many perrons who k




Gurdes tdimiK at my farm in 
Thomas Aclilition of Morehead, Ky. 
Tomato PlnDis, now ready, Sweec 
I’otalo pluDCii, Pepper Plants, Cab­
bage Plants. Also vegetables.
H. C. KL.4CK
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CALL US ANY HOUR 
ALWAYS AT ‘ YOUR SERVlbS
Nervous, Weak. 
AjklesJwo|ien|
Uuch tjervousnoas tw caueoij by .-in e: 
cesa o( ot'f.!a and imlaon.-. duo to tu:,. 
tiunni Kidney und Dliidder dieordera 
s-lilch mny nlao enuao Getllns Ur , 
Nlchta, IJurninn PAaeaKce, Swolle: 
aoIiita.^ekache, Circles Under Eye*. 
Execs* Aeldll ' ...................................e, s.^rdn^^a^pSPlIy'^^-^Sl;
To disregard those frcr-jcnt sijrs 
of consti],3tioa sacba-ilicr.dae'i-s, 
bi"30sr w, or br.d br-r.'Ji. mr.y 
invite a host rf other uieco-n- 
forts due to lazy liowels: „our 
stomach,bolching,no appetite. See 
how much belter you feel the day 
after taking apip-, ali vegetable 
BLACK-Dr..\UGUT. This in'. :sli- 
nsl tonie-Iaxotivc tones la:y Low- 
els; byaitnpledirections,actag.tnt- 
Try it!ly, promptly, thoroughly. '
FOR SALE
Three lots in good location on Lyons Avenue. 
Will sell at reasonable price either separately or as




THURSDAY « FRIDAY. MAY 18-19 . 
Robert Montgomery. RosUind RnsfieU la
FAST AND LOOSE
SATURDAY SUNDAY A MONDAY. MAY »41-a 
* Bing Crosb, In
PAMS HONEYKOON
TUESDAY ft WEDNESDAY. MAY S«4 
Wallace Beery In
SERGEANT MADDEN
THURSDAY ft FRIDAY. MAY 2946 
Lloyd Nolan In
AMBUSH
Thursday, May 16, 1939
■ q!:’




ter of man-hours worked, the re- ,det>end their abilliy to keep oppor- of democracy, may mean to us and
proportionately for same period^ r'’®
hi numbers anti frequency. | social conflict.” ■
ttew ^i^maeh treJiUo^U^ed to^boniewOTk^ Wwh 
.?iUUth/oumin1nnuDyate‘aMteld. t
a was B«easai7 before the days of modem appliaiKee. Thera
”'74 a-:75
Passenger fatalities from train 
accldema totaled Ci2 
ed with ^ in IbllT. Of the total, 
resulted itrom one accident *for 
which a L-loudbursi was responsible 
eight paksengera were killed in 
don:
I tol4«*rMm*<^M*be“M^
I The carpet iweeper. vaeaum cleaner and ottiar 
modern cleaning tooU hare changed ell thet. Swee^ 
j tug and dottiiLg can t>a a part of the deily routine.
, And they ah^ be! Then tte work becomee a matter 
y of minoM each day tnitaad of hours of work aU piled 
I - into one dey. Your bouse will alwsn be In order, you 
I will not be worn "^^^^^/d^eSe npteli^l‘’wbfeMa 
* a Mrt^ the”S-faihloned cleaning day. The eame 
pnncinle applies to washing, beklag and other house- 
bold tasks., I
immioMt this to be to because we have proved <t-.
In conjunetion with our tceting work at Good Houiekeeping Institute,' 
we are eoneUnUy studying end developing ways of using many kinds 
of products to bettor advanUge. What'i more, our testing sUff memberassiri.”a7S'a"5.S ,
Map Out Tour Day
Ton will find that a simple work plan or tchcdulc Is s big help. Start 
with Monday and map out euch a plan, aseigning epecial tasks to differ­
ent dey*. Then stick rellgioualy to your schedule. Ddh’t forget to Include 
hours for leisure, too. Bere ie an example of a work schedule for Monday.
Homing
Prepare and clear sway breakfast
Wtdren off to school
^IarUeung plans or ordering ('phone)
Put bedrooms and bathrooms in order 
Put downstairs in order 
Prepare and eleae.away luncheon and tidy. 
Wtehen ~
Take clothes frr lino; 
fold and pot awny thefse 
that need litUe or u 
Ironing.
kitefa
• The special task for this day.
ons'wc 
r cent, l and. therefore, to
UNITED STATES GENERAL 
CHOP KKI'OKT OP MAY 1. IMS
Tht condillon of crops, pasturesim .There is a va.sily importanC und i , LT,;,
here, and Itls meaning Is plain. As (pe--. i now appear somewhat
estimated as of -Maj ,,, _____ ___
701.000 bus., compared with 5?,-jyleld of 13.8 bus. obtained In I93S.
039.000 bus., produced lit 1938, and j Hay: With a near-record May 1
collisi : resulting from man fail­
ure; three were faulty Injured in 
train-truck highway grade crossing 
•ollblons, and one from a coIUhIoh 
two passenger trains.
Fewer persons lost their lives or 
ere injured In accidents at high­
way-railroad grades crossings in 
1038 than in any year since 1916
reduction 
of 21.1 per cent in the number of 
casualties at grade, crossings in 
itos, compared with 1937.
Taking casualties for all clashes' 
passengers, employes, persons at 
highway-railroad grade crossings, 
and trespassers—the 
fau:lities in 1938 was reducediber of  by 15.
s hy 25,7 per cem' compared
Thomas Woodlock says, in com jlow average, duo chiefly to dry 
menilng on Mr. Sllchter't essay, |'^‘-■alber In the Pacific Coast 
■Th.
Dakota to Texas. In parts of thethorough economic coliectivissm 
must of necessity te louitiurian, 
and that tot is incompatible with 
free inatiiutlons, no mater wheher 
it be expressed In Nazlst, Fascist. 
Bolshevist or ‘democratic* social
struclures.” In other words, econ­
omic collectivism is Inescapably an 
enemy of democratic freedom. It 
must inevitably result In iron-hand 
cd rcgtmenutlon of individuals, of 
industries, and of all Inporunl re- 
.sources. And though it^ advocates 
may rigidly avoid the word "totali­
tarianism." Uui is the goal that 
must must be reached at the end 
of the
It is a tragic commenury o
w. l-u. v...,. »
J937. Compared with 192U, I
ulK....I.. i' V '
ifuslM Ua;ic.s 
iplerwho ha
^uthwest and California, and in 
limited areo.s in other WesternI't
SUies, the lack of 
finitely reduced
idicated May 1. while slight!
Rye: The 1939 producltion of rye j hove the lO-year j
y 1 at 46,-j ii.i bus. is subsuntially below the 
are V' — '............... - - '
tly 1 
yield <
________(1828^71 average of t,m eanyover of more than IGflOO,
30,330.(M0 bus. qqq the May 1 ^ndition of
Aceroge of rye rcmalnirg for har tame hay the .second highest in 10 
vest as grain Ls estimateo on May years. It now seems likely the 1939 
i at 1,070,000 acres, or alx)ut 25 per- supply of hay will be ample, 
cent more than the 3,9T,j.000 acres j May 1 farm hay stocks of 16.194,- 
harvested In 1938. 10“ tons are the largest since 1921,
The 10- year average acreage hariare 3.5'H.OOO ions (or 28 percent) 
- I larger than on May 1, 1938 and are 
(or 76 percent) lai^ 
the 1028-37 average whlc&
vested is :3 179,000 acm. ta tt-’'"®." 
mail; producing area, the North 7.012.«X 
Central States, there l.s very lliile than
rainfall and de-.,ngpgjgg acerage over 1938, but
spects for areasprosi
pastures by May 1 and was ba­
ling toginn  cause local Increa: 
livestock marketing. In most other 
dry areas the lack of rainfall did 
to have seriously affect­
ed either plantings or growth up to 
May 1. and with good rains a sub­
stantial degree of recovery cooU 
be expected, but the persistently 
s continued
all other, geographical regions show 
material Increases, especially thei 
south Central and Atlantic Coast 
Stales.
The 11.4 bushel yield per acre in-
includes several drough yean.
Pastures; Farm pastures on Map 
1 appeared to te in about averase 
condition for that season of tiie 
year, except for dry areas In the 
(Continued On Page Six)
dry weather, which ha i i 
into early May. is now threatening
e .uneasiness because farmers r
that the American member the severity of the drouglh
: I • uf sj)rii
the reductions were, resj>eclively. J,,,p European totaliiariaii .-tales, Great Plains States'the rainfall has
expressed the which have followed .some dry 
in recent y^ar.s, East of thedislike and (li.s(ru.-l
7 per' c It and GI.U per c have unconsciously permllied the been somewhat unevenly dlsiribut 
Hjltalitarian gospeS, under a vanciy cd and there have teen some des- 
,(if iiJmes, to make ominous ad- truedve late frosts but, on the 
iMUice- here. More ami more has whole, crop and jwsiure conditions 
[ln.lihe (bvernracm stc])|)cd iino mir and (>ni';,«'ts In (his area appear 
A.-ii H leioiioVii'c life. Lc- and k—i have to l.e iibuut the average for this sea
Sttlflilf.,*: (iKf.,!.:..,..: "'I'hr- I .
THE SI'IKIT OK 
ENa'EKil’KIHE
• In au|ably reasoned essay i
Allhough ihe railroiid.s of the 
United Stales have been steadily 
Increa.slng passenger and freight 
train .-peeds in a phenomenal man­
ner. they e.stabll.shdd their 'best
miles i^n by trains, was the low- 
e-t on recoiti in. 1938—one-third 
les.s than in; 1937. and two-thirds 
less than Jn J929.
The accident record for em- 
duty., all caases.
general safety-record In fifty 
in 1938, according to figures 




Tlie number of train accidents, 
as compared with the number of
the lowest in fifty year.s, totaling
179 In 1938, compared with 606 
1937 and 1,318 in 1920. The num­
ber of such fatalities wa.s a reduc­
tion of 28.1 per cent compared with 
1937 and 64.5 per cent compared 
with 1929. Compared with the num
• ........ . ............. . .......... . "•! teen iho opiKtriunliies for expan- -son of the year ^
iietj uuscus.-e.s ••ihe Urualj..j„„ in,]jvi,iuals or businesses, i Wim.-r Wlicat; |•|•oduotlon of 513. 
iricsjii Itixperlmeni." Al the emi, !Ou„ ),y one. old liberties have been |;)2H.9'i(i bus. of winter wheal is indl-
conditions 
IS 686.637.00m- -uinfs up his vicw.s 111 thc-c ialiroRated.,v,.r,U; ;-Tl». ,pl. i. of ,.nu.,.|.rl,v 1-1 » '« Ivniv.l itol HU- H-1938 w., 088.8.17.000 ho«.,
re-vet-rr ;.^.s i“esfira c:r^|was
i-.(mt?on^Onlv .so long a.s oppor- und a half than rany other nationjthe crop on .May. I were 5.291.000 
• abundant In social conflict ever made. That pregi s made bus. under the production indicated
willing to settle means true freedom, and the en-| The acerage for harvest In 1928 
bv voting, by'couragemoni of the privaitc Indiv-jis estimated to he 38,936 000 acres.
- . * I > 1 lU.. ....t.".,.. x.niiirnrlcM ,Un ,.--1.. ,~rtheir llulifferenc^.-- -o-o.-.a. ,----- - -negointing, or by arbltrailng raib- Uu.l onO ibo ,.r ».iv mii-rp 1-e. 1 the basis of May I Indications,
than by flghiiing. The basis foriLet the people think, tiefore it is Although this acerage is 21.7 per-
opportunity is expansion. Upon thelioo late, of what present pollcIes.'«.'nn below the 40.71 
willingness and ability of demo- many of which go entirely against 
cries to encourage investment will'the grain of the whole stnictuire
, 11,000 acres 
■.sted last year. It is 2.0 j>er-
$1,500.00
IN CASH
cent above the 10 year (1028G7) 
average of 38,100,000 acres- 
I May 1 reports indicate that 15.7 
percent of last fall's seeded acer­
age will not be harvested, whereas 
jihe abandoment In 1938 was 11.8 
percent, and the 10-year f 1928-37)
I average abandoment is 18.7 per- 
jceni. Included In the acerage not to 
. te harvested is less of acerage due 
to winter killing, and acerage di- 
'verted to uses other than for grain,' 
some of which diversion resulted ' 
from farmers’ adjusimems of their 
seeded acerage to their acerage al­
lotment under the A. A. A.
I The May 1 indicated yield per 
I harvested acre Is 14.0 bos- compar­
ed with 13.8 bus. Iasi year and the 
10 year (1928-37) average of 14.5 bus
PROMPT SERVICE
PerryB Garage n 
ad cha
all types of oil, c
a service of aniform 
peP^ae,
a and cleaning
service nd prompt repair work.
Play safe by calling us in to ut-your radio in 
perfect condition. Tben you‘ll be assured of de­
pendable reception, bell-like clarity and accurate 
tuning. Moderate service charges.
Perry Garage & Radio Service |
RUSSELL PERRY, Mrg. Morehead, Ky. |§





Tbe Merchanb Who Are Giving Tickets For The Drawing Eadi Saturday Are:
"d Tmzrs
REFRICSSSTOR
The Economy Store 
S. and, W. Dispensary 
The Big Store
The Big Store Furniture Co 
Imperial Dry Cleaners 
SluBs Bai^ain Store 
Bruces 5c~10c and $1.00 Store 
Southern Belle 
Cut Rate Grocery 
Blue Moon Cafe 
Golden Role Furniture Co.
Battson Drug Store 
Goldes Dept. Store 
Consolidated Hdw Or
A- B. McKinney Dept. Store 
East End Grocery 
Midland TraU Garage 
Morehead Lumber Company 
C. E. Bishop Drug Co.
Art Craft Studio 
Amos Andy 
, Carr-Perry Motor Co.
Regal Grocery 
J. A. Allen Grocery 
I G A. Store 
Morehead Mercantile Co.
Eagln NMCbfe 
Model laundry and Dry Cleaning 
Calvert Garage and Taxi Service 
Cozy Nook Beauty Shop .
H- N. Alfrey Dry Goods Store 
Shady Rest Service Station
The firms who are helping makje this drawing pos sible but are not giving tickets are—
- Trail Theatre . Co^y llieatre ■ Myrtles Tea Room
Otizens Bank j / Peoples Bank
The Bai^iain Store • i Union Grocery Company
Keeps Foods Eettor 
Keeps Foods Indefinitel] 
Eliitiinates Coveted Disbei 
Redaces DefiosHng 
GieatlY Inneasos Savingi
&*fe FROZEN STORAGE W AIR CONDITIONED COMPARTMENT!
ALMOST UNBELIEVABLE ADVANTAGES...
• This entirely dtffiiftm APEX refriMntor has two tepams 
compartmeata.'Thc coapanaieat is air<oiiditioned aod actual^
keeps foods madh freAe^ heeaBse ' *
Apex Refrigerators 
Priced From
stored ladelisuiaiy. This enables you te porebase pendtable foods 
la large ^aothua, daSoh^ efilsedog e saviog of 20 t6 30 per 
\ cent. It slao provides spsce for a larger varieqt of fresh foods, 
with fewer merindng • Be ante to see this latest advanced 
mCtigerator and liesm t£ Ae msaf amaziag advantages it afiim
THE ECONOMY STOtE
The Rowan County New$, Morehead, Kentucky. Thttraday, May IB, l9i9.
Church tlettig
K.ll>1'IST (iilKCil
H-v. il 11. K.ut--, I'ii.iiii'
Suiuli.. Si luiol !t
Mornln. Wur^hij. 10:15
Tr.aiiiii:: Sr.\in- «:;«)
Pr«v.,- Ak-ci av.-l., .
\Vf.l Choir Praciipo . ... 8:00
4’Hi;itri^OK <ion
!(uv. T. K. l.ioiii. l'.i:^lor 
Vini .iiv iiivik'il i<> ill! iiui' roll* 
.uiini,- -L‘i'vii.v,-..
I’reiU'hiiiR j 11:00
.Mill Wct-k Priiyor Mt-fl 7;:io
-Sim.la.v Si'l|i.i>r • <1:1.5
Veiling lVo|ili<ti M«;cl ^ 0:ao
>10K(-:ilK.\l> AII-n'HOlltilT • ' . I ______
CHURCH THK CI^KIHTl.tN' Clll'Kl'H
Iky. C. It. 'I'ra.vm.T, I’a.sl^ir , j Ke'v. A. Iv l..;nulotl
■ Smvia.v Ki'UikjI OI'Ui ! Morning 10:45
.Mr. Du.iicy Caiiilill. Suj.i j Si‘vm.m: ."WilAT DDKS REU- 
Mnniiiu Woi'.'ihiii ” 10: la •i’HOMlHi’:? '
Young IVoplLV'iii-c; 0:15 j Si-Ul;.v Si-hool fTTa
.liliiiin- i.i.iKiK- I Ev \\l>r.iii|i
I'Avnm./ WorMiip . ., 7:00! Young I'oopies’(Uiilil
U’yil. I'rayyr Moei . . 7;01i; Junior ('hri-<iiiin Kadeavor
"Inni'tb M~uiOn Cbain Stores 
Brorvn Heard In 
Open Forum Debate
Ex|if<u To Ciirr>- lloni 
Coiml>- Of Johnson
Join Voting Brotvn. candidate for 
the Democratic Ouiioniatorial No- 
uiinaiiim. Wuilnesilay spoke at an 
open fonim rieitiili; nver Slatinn 
WHA.S in a (M.scti.-i.sinn on a ,s|joc:ial 
tux.on chain siortvs. The debate was 
sponsored hy the Ifniversiiy of Keh- 
tucky.
Mr. Hmivn rcpre.senieti the Inde-'[least I .'dhi 
j-endem meaj.ants ,md Jo.seph 1 f..,- him was g,..wi,.K each-day. 
.ijOtui. Mayfield, an einplo.vce of - During Derby Week in Lrini.sviHe 
the KioKor (.rorcry and Baking his headquarters was crowdud with 
Comii..iiy. riisousscd the tax in be-^hi.s .supponars who were here ir 






ehaln ,s'<vx>s while 
le l..‘j!isiniure and 
ts pa* age on
ten. seeieliiry Ip dciiauir .Mli.ui \V. 
Barkley, was among tho.se who
cisiicii iiciidc|u:ii te:.'.
Be In Maysville 
Dark Victory To
With The Schools
•‘Dark VieUiiy. ilic W.inicr ItiM.s. 
piciuie uhi>h opeu.s ..I Sehinu's 
ilus.si.il I'liealiv in .M.c. .tyilh , 
lucky on Saturday, ilqy 2Tib for u 
three day run, iire-sculs iioiie Davis 
a.s tlie illsiarre.l lieroiiiu of one, 
of tile Uinder.sesi, one of the mo.si Urnwn. Derti»p Mabry, Rifimit John
Hlliollvllle IVricel Attendance Karly.
.. , t, ..III I Wilma Cio.'thwuilo. Allieria l.eo.
► m.-i B.-i.y K,„icr. S.livy
(,1cm. isj.eau, Willie foim. .K'lford ip. |„.o,vi,. Anna Jewel
I'riiice. .hmior Carler, Ih.iolil ’ Ilirclifield. Maxllie DeHoaril. Thel- 
Ui.nikeiislui*. Klwooil Ki.s.dnger, ] i”a H"c. Juaiiila lllair, llurnis Hliiir. 
Isuiiuia l.ewis. Wiiifre.l Boy.se, Virginia Ainhurg-
IK'lher Wilson. Jack Atlams. 
■ Frank Calvcri, (diaiies MonIsoii.
SceomI and Third (Jrades; Huhy
A s|ieciaculur ai|Uaii< fireworks 
sjieelaele', ‘"I'he Waied^aiie" in 'The 
l^ake of Fire." will .piiudize the ^
opening of ihe regular season at Auto Racer. Cuddle
;y Isi, ....................................
Trent, Bully LandlH. Stella Broi.ks. 
Harold liianken.ship. ^Jessie Fay 
Caudill. Beatrice Caudill, Elmer
IMlgamiliy heauiiful romances 
ever unfolded U|)uii Hie sireer 
It is a story of great love and 
dauntless courage, lioin pitted a- 
gai.isi ail implacable iale, and il 
ofivr.s the briiiiunt Mi.-s Davis what 
she hei-'jlf considers ilie greatest 
i-olc of her very, impressive cjiver.
While the eharacicrs pomrayed 
t^ Mi.ss Diivis miglil still dominate 
the narrative even If jilayeil by a 
lesser oaress ihan ibe. matchless 
Belle—so compelling Is/liio role— 
Ihe production Is by nojHoans a one 
Me.mwhilc senrlm?nt in his favor tvom.in lour de forci.Mt has a sup-
..................* - '........ ...................... iHirilng cast that la fully- worthy of
Its giftcil star, anil ilie hiillianie 
of her peiforuuiUB serves to In- 
tlien
;pn. Shenanit .Tamc.s.
.( i-vn ih r.radc: Beiu Jo Adkins, 
Gertie Bianken.ship. Helen Ray 
Bntclior. Colflle Cox, Julia Conn, 
Trella Fay Porter, C.irl Sparkman.
Fifth Grade; Wales Brown, Juan- 
iia Carler. Kathleen Carter Oneidr
Cone
Fiinnel« IVrfret Altriiilaucr
Grade (Jnc: Harold M.vers. WockI- 
ford Hamiltom Jeraldiiie Blilnkeii, 
ship.
Grtnie Two; Mimoii Whitt. Ivan 
Beynolds. Jr., Howartf Jone.-i, Jr.
Grade Three and Four; Eliaaheih 
Ingram, Ixjuise Gra.vson, l.ieille 
Hair.dioii, Iris Alley, Cli.irles Stamp 
er. Kenneth Boston, Adron Arm­
strong, itiilie McClain, Herman In- 
, , „ „ . . Siam, Joyce McClain, M. T, Myers,
Cornfite. Johnny Cox, Fred James, Caldwell
Marvin Johnson, Roger Trent, nrsrics FU-..'
7th and 8lh Grades; Ernest Jones,
s tt idespreau over Hie State, Last 
week in Madison Couniy a mam­
moth fish-fry and rally was given 
him, and at thai time the Demo- 
ciai I .of his;opi'3r,eris' l-.omoyiwse 
Alex I'ani.ih as MHili,son Couiily 
rh.niiman for Ui-own,
, lish-fry city,and county of- 
fici.il' Informed Mr. Brown that at 
the pre.-ent. time he wmilil carry 
.lohnssin's hiimc coumy by at 
ai)d that senTiment
half of the chain stores.
UNSEEN WONDERS OF SCIENCE
(be aTi-ruge cltiznn ibaii a 
of staga or Bcruoo, Prog
.\cruai iho stage o. .. 
in an euilkse puguuut 
Its niiillcnce with • e 
LiarvuUi.
-0 In Ibis druma oMheTml- 
lubce. lUKl Ignorance llio rlllaln.
a from the master stage-
pbonee,
. aaddenly . 
into being. Dm 















The world »l large 
t what many wondera oi 
MDtributa (0 tba eomforu
IL laboiMorr and factory, da-
take place each day 
vllully affeci iha 
clTillaailnB, Vii tuey 
I to remain un.<ren.
from tbase ob..-ur>-' <le. 
Its that the pw-e.im of 
pri'Krnia la actually muialialled. 
Ilia banners of acicoeo oiay draw 
the plaudits of the ero«da. but 
without (bia bnrksUgu troiipa 
ae banners would never wave, 
front tbs leading players In 
drama of aeleoca acknowledga 
ir applause; backaiaga the 
Ounga Olna of this apeeucia carry 
OD In a play Juai as tbrUIlng—yet
^Ths radio b voitDlam wltbout 
lu oondaaiere; Tba TraoaaUaDile 
OUppar would erasb If iu dlstrlbu* 
lor failed: Tba atreamllner would 
be Umlt«l to old-style speeds wlita-
would be worihleea wlihoat lu 
small eyepiece.
It’s tbeaman tbinga that make 




We Guarantee a Specific Amount in Writing
• Tell U8 what you pay for kerosene per gallon—
, .and which model SUPERFEX you like best- 
9 and we’ll estimate the operating cost. MORE 
THAN THAT—we’ll give ^ou a written warranty 
- —guaranteeing to rehiild the difference to yon 
in cash should your fuel operating cost prove 
higher than our estimate. Superfex provides the 
.world’s lowest cost modem refrigeration. 
Needs no electricity, no gas, no running water- 
just economical kerosene. You, too, can afford 
one, because it actually pays fot itsdf. It saves 
food, saves time, saves steps. Let us figure it out 
for you in dollars 
and cents on the 
basis of your own 
use of foods.
No obligation to 
you, of course.
MOREHUD DELCO SALES
<plre ( m all to a »upei'la(ivc pitch 
•if eXi eilence,
.Maying opiwslte the lui,
-star Is George Bieiti. anil in 
lug with lier to liiiiis this inuviiig 
minaiue lo Hie avreeii he has ilie 
. inpallielii' nile of Ills nut, 
uhle career. .Anuther luver of Helte?t. 
allieil a rnisiialeil niio. Is- played 
liy Hiimphiey liouari. ami hisMio- 
tia.val of an unvouth Inn lionoi 
and iti-niilni' Irish iioi.^eu.iiiier, ilir 
fcreni friini aiiyihiiiii lie li.i& done 
previously on Hie seri.-en, is fmiiKlii 
With liiieru.si. for II proves iliat he 
ill not onl.v an are iMd man hut an 
si!^ie!t> aeior.
.scK.\XT:»\ kV. ,
•- Son fi-il l‘iiik;.:-il
Clyde Ma7C, Ciayinn Siaroper, Roy 
.lames, Hoheri Carler. Glennis Ad­
kins. Vincent Huirhcr, Chilma 
Butcher, t.eona Carler, Verna Wll- 
liam.s, Olive llhenl. Muiivcrlnc Ad-
kln.s, Lc'nora Carter. Lillian Crock-' • .. <
I. Donhy Fraley. ' fir-'''-' ••''8''*: Naomi Allc>-. Jafitfl
nth nml rath Gradc.s; Glennls Port Maxine Jonev De.ssrw Swim
Donhy Dean, Audry Richard.;Juhn Crayson.
Grades Five ami Six; I.a)Ulsc 
Alley. Aiidra Evans. .1. W. Ingram. 
Hosa l.ee Ctil)iion. Eugene Ollker- 
sun. Biclianl Hatton. Mariam John-
Attractions 
Many At Coney
land Queen un its evening tfis>s to 
and from Conecy.
The new Siratoship gives patroRji 
Hie .sen.salion.s and ihvili.s of air- 
l>lanc stunt flying. Other popular 
rides and amu.semem device.s are 
the new Rocket .Ships, Wild Cat. 
Uiiiper. Cascade.-.. Show Boat, L%ff- 
In-lhetiark. Tumltie Dug. merry go
hill of
fare include three l>aml.^, a one- 
ring rireus, the ever-tie!lgiu(ul 20- 
mile lH)au;iile <m (he .steamer Us- 
land Queen, swimming, dancing, the 
cluhhuuse, the Ismd of Oz for 
Cimey’.s “lilHesi" ' iKiiixm.s; Tlie 
Siraluship. newest thrill device: and 
a variety of other aiiruiihms.
"The Watercade" will l>e present­
ed us a free uiiraciion ineo' night. 
May 2(1 to 26. inclusive, starting at 
!i o'clock. Il i.s a .spectacular fire­
works- production, unique in that 
it will )>A hullt up entirely out of 
water pyrotechnics. It will he pre­
sented un I.ake'('omu. with a large 
Grade Seven: Clarence Myer.«. Al-jcasi of performers, Including 
frcil Peed.
Up.
Skooler. Whip, Fascination. Pony 
Track, Wat«r Cycle, canoes, boats, 
Skee-Ball Penny Arcade and a num 
t»er of other* Free playgi-ound^ai> 
paruius and Jhe aHtlcUc figld with 
its several baseball diamonds also 
will be available to the public.
Aulo parking is free on the pub­
lic landing, foot of Broadway. Cin­
cinnati. and at Coney Island.
Three Lick Chorch 
Again Being Died 
Many From Rowan
,l!& Lewis. Maude Ward. Ruliyi.
Kiamper Paul Templeman, Hobart ^ Tenth Grade: Eula Mae Foster, 
William-s. |
Perfni Aiirmlance At Huldeman
.Morekeml Perfect Altcnd.-ince 
Second Grade: 0. L. Rnhinsmi. -Ir. 
Blaine N'irkell. Peggy Ki.-s.lnger. 
Minnie Day. Betty Crager. Betty 
t'rager, lic.sier rroger. Cliri>tinc 
IJitlelon.
First Grade: .Icnalec Blair, ncity 
Willlaiii.s. Ted 'PeHil. .Ilmmu- Kis- 
singor. Frank laiugli^in Jr.. I.lcli-n 
Fairly,
Third Grade: Hamid Gee, Grover 
oc. Jiianila-Blair, Geraidtno Har­
low. M’ilma N'ickell. Uiidon Wii- 
looglihy. Bohhy SlanipcT, l.iicllle
a.nieiv of |,og.ui \V. Va.. visiii-d l‘‘rchfield. Bulh Waisorr. Mai-v J. 
Mrs
Primary; Hetty Horton. Lillian 
Blevins and Ruliy Hall; Mrs. 
Georgia Evan.-. Teachers.
Sei-ond: Clovis Bocook, Vlrginiiy 
Caudiil. teacher.
Grade FA; J.;<mes Slevens, Bob- 
Ific Fultz. Finyd Hall, Cleo RHn- 
Hsiher Stcveii.s; Be.s.sic Ciine, 
leiu-her.
Third and Fcmrlh; Mildred Qe- 
Harl, Nnrnui BuBer: l.onu pyaley, 
tcaclier.
KoiiiQt:^ Wayne Cox. Billy Fuliz. 
Ikiird HoH. liiulse Boeook. Doris 
l«an. Mary Keklvy, Elia Mae Bog-, 
gess, leacher.
TIlird: Dorolhy Wlilil. Elsie Hali.Reed. N'.iii.-y Pmfll, .lewel Gulle.v.Grade Four: Janls Barber. Max­
im- Christian. Miidreil I'eiUi, Mar-jia'Boy Blevins. Wiildo Hall. Clar- 
Mi.<.- Boxie Hun: of Henrler.-.m While. Tliomas eiiee Horton, Jr., Lloyd Miller,
SfhiHil. near Mi'idl.-I.mo. Ky.. vi-ii ■ “')««le.-. Freeman Spemur. Earl 
a her home leeemly. I .Miixey. Raljili Corhclie, Billie Con-
;jr. Oeitni.s .speni Saiiinlav nifthi i Amburgey, Murvel 
i and We.sley Williams. Uharles Brown. Wa.vne (im-
Dave White. Waller Felly.
Bi(ggl . . . l Charles Clark. Ruth Evan,
Seventh Betty llall. Lorinmi
...YMMr-HMiMl R«4^' 
•raHen on Yovr Farm 
...WhvrvvM-YouUv*... .. 
UciwHy Ooftf Lms than 




With David . l iili .
Mrs. N'evk....; Monihomary ami 
lainily visited Mi<. Herihii' Wells 
in the hospital at Mi. Sterling Sun­
day. &lrs. Wells as operated un 
for appendicitis recently.
Air. George Ellingiun and family 
vi;.i(et[ Mr». EUingion's iiarenls In 
S.m(h- H.iok Idd week.
IliKihev Wii.iams »pw;i Sunday 
night with Jr.. Dennis
^liis Grace Wilson and family 
visited relatives in OwlngsvUle 
Sunday.
.fnsephlnc Williams of Middle- 
town. Ohio spent the week-er * at 
home.
Mrs. Kale Dennis visited Mrs. 
F’aye Wooten of Hertis Sunday.
Misses Flora and Kate Montgom­
ery were shopping in ML Sterling 
Wfedne-day.
Mrs. Jennie Smith and Hannah 
Ellington visited Mrs. A. J. Uuer- 
hatk Sunday.
Mrs. George Robinson is visiting 
in Ohio this week.
Mrs. Myrtle Casslty has been HI 
for .some lime, but Is Improving
jlsl is Rev. W. H. Hunt of Hamiliun 
Ohio,
J. T. Williams and family at­
tended church at Mt. Hope Satur­
day night.
Anna Rose and Vincent Montgoin. 
ery were visiting In Morehead Sun-
Sturgill, .lames Butcher. Ruth 
Turner; Clara Bruce, teacher. 
Nii.iih: Midge Nickcll, Liiailc
Junior Guile}’. Jack Hnggu. j Btevlii.-; Hildreth Maggard. leecher.
Crude Six: Uurvei Hoggu. Murvel j Eletemh: Ed Cline; Ellen Kod- 
McClui-e. John Terry, Medford'«:lns. leacher
i 'Tievies of gorgeous girls,” and'is again 
featuring high divers and sensation­
al stunt actors; with colorful cos- 
tlimcs depiciiing types of all na­
tions; electrified gondolas, barges, 
floats, in short, a brllUant kaieido- 
scope of pageantry A cohesive 
si-ciiarlo has been develo|>ed that 
ties the entire producHon together 
in story form. It will l»u produced 
and (lirecieil hy Ray Anderson, of 
Thearle-Duffield Fireworks 
t:ompany. who specialize in fire­
works s|i«iacles- 
Thi.s win he the fir.d ' time In 
Coney's history that a new season 
'will have h^en opened with such a 
-IKictacIe. A suppleinentaiy feature 
will be a free show ai 4 o'cltKk 
I'veiy afternoon on l.ake Como., 
loaliii iug liigh ami fancy diving and 
scnsallnnai water slum.-.
The threo orchestra- will provide 
rhythms for dancers ami special 
entei'iaimuviu for dinner gucsi.s.
Reggie Childs and His Orehesir.i, 
wiih Ruih Harper as the vocal sol- 
wiH In- featured in the enlarged 
and Iteouliful Mounlite Gardens.
Tommy Nolan, with the S.nvoy Sis-
vide the enterlainmeni at the Cli 
house during the dinner hour and 
through the evening-.- Arc Morgtin 
and His Orchestra will fuimish the 
miialc for free drinring
After many years of idleness anct 
dilapidation, the Throe Lick Church 
by the commuYiity. 
he |>asi, it wa.s a Christian 
I'hurch whh a good membershij) 
and attendance, hui most of its 
memlters moved to other commun­
ities and services ceased to be hekl. 
It is now in the process of repair, 
and is being used by all'cltlzens of 
the community tor Sunday School 
and ITayer meeting services. It Is > 
thinly settled community. How­
ever^ the Sunday School enrollment 
has reached a peak of 38.
All help that has been giveii to­
ward re|iairlng this church is much 
apprerialeil hy the community. Ad­
ditional help is needed to finish the' 
work. A donation from any persoA 
of any amount'would he uppreclat- 
ed.-lf tlje reader is ini'eie.sted, mall 
donations lo Buliy Cory Moore,-. 
Morehead. B B. No. I or loave with 
Vernon Alfrcy at Morehead. All 
will hh used ta the best
possilde adviotmge.
Chemistry Claas To 
Visit Hatdeman
his class in (|uaiUiilve analysis I 
Haldeman Tuestiay morning to It 
sped the mine.- and factory c 
the t)rlck company.
! TPE8. & WED MAY 83-24 
Jeanette McDonald, Lew Ayres. 
Frank Morgan In 
IIIMUDWAY SERENADE
ITHI'K. * PHI.. MAY 8.Y-2(i 
iBob ll.ope, 5liirUil< Kaye In
. NEVER SAY DIE |
• H. Bogurt, Gale F«(Be In j 
Yop Can't Get Away W’lth Murder .
SAT. TO SION. MAY 27-21) 
Betty Davis, Grorge Brent In 
DAVK VICTORY
Washington
HUN. TO THKS. M.AY SI-SI 
Juqit WlIhrrH, Ariccii IVhelan Rich-1 
urd Bond In '
BOY FRIEND
WED. * THVRS. MAT 84-S 
Tony Rlartin, Gloria'Stuart In I 
WINNER TAKE .ALL 





Is A Vote For
Good
Government
Thursday, May 18, 1939 The Romm County iVwM. Morahead. Kei
If you placed millions of dollars 
worth of advertising each year
ciplet that the major c
the United States pursue—ydu tvouid place it in the hands d/.relj«6l« 
adsertising agencies-^parts teho eon gmarantee that yarn witt raesdae 
the most for your advertising dollar.
By what basis does a national^ 
advertising agency de^terminethe ^ 
advertising value of publications?
\
g an accurate knotrledge of how to get the best resulu from
each dollar expfndeil, an advertising expert considers these four 
cardinal points in rating a netrspaper or any other advertising
1—Paid^tfp Circulation. 2—l/oir irell it covers its territory. 3-^ 
Price of advertising per column inch or agate tine, and 4—The buy- 
ing power of the people it serves and its constection with the protiuct 
being advertised.
You—Mr. Merchant Can Very Wisely 
Adopt the same Advertising Principles
Make a close i R of the circulation of a r
spending your advertising dollar - - • ascertain the number of families 
that newspairer reaches - • Families that are prospccliiw customers
—determine the pru-e iter column inch you will pay—Find out the 
actual standing of that newspaper with your clientele. Spend your 
advertising money wuely so that you will receive value for every 
dollar you spend.
The Rowan County News,Established
43 Years Ago, Invites Your^Close 
Inspection and Comparison
aw. a
This newspaper asks that you carefully check its circulation___its
standing in the community—the territory it serves and how its ad-
s can serve you—then make a comparison_______
Ol'ER 3,300 SUBSCRIBERS ± aLmOST 3 TIMES THE ClRCUL iTION REACHED BY ANY OTHER 
PUBLICATION JN ROfPAN COUNTY
Tlic high cslticni with which the coltimiiB uF Ihts 
newB|»u|»cr <ire held by the {ieo|>le of this ttcclion. 
of Keiiliicky is fondhiy and undeniably explained 
«'illi the iiiatler of fuel riw.ord lhal the Rowan 
Coiiiily News has over dJKK) siibscrihei-s, ulniosl 
three limes us imirh eireiilutioii as any other piihli- 
ttatiou in Rowan County.. Yet the adverlisiiig rale#
have not hern Taised for loeal merrhantB___in
other Hords an udvertisemeiil plaeed in tins news­
paper is worth ulinosi llireu limes as mu<#us that 
plaeed iit any other piihlieulion ih lhis roiinlyj 
The Rowan County News rcaehes «ighly-five 
pereent of the homes of this county and also has
a large eirtuilalion in Elliott, Morgan, Fleming, 
Bath, Menifee and Carter Counties—all of which
is in a shopping radius of Morchead. Ninety per- 
cent of the 3,300 siihseribers on the Rowan 
County New‘s lisU are in a territory within 25 
miles of Morehead.
Here must be a reason why the people prefer 
the Rowan County News. For 43 years it has heeb 
their newspaper and each year that has passed 
has seen the circulation lists incre^ise.
WE INVITE YOU, MR. MERCHANT, TO 
CAREFULLY INVESTIGATE AND THEN MAKE 
A COMPARISON.
THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
l.tTTl.B BUSINESaUB UAKfi 
A “Ula BUalNUiM"
Retail merchandising is an im- 
meiisuly imiwiianl economic fac­
tor m our imUonul life. A recent 
.-.iirvcy coiicuriiing a year's spend-1 
iiit; l>y line liraiicli of ilie niviviiun-1 
di»iU)| inihisti-y, the i-liuin slure.s! 
liiilliale^ just' liou a factor
Waste Is Enemy.Ho. 1 of American 
Railroads; Friction Rates No. 2
Tliese stores 
$r).7s:i,(KH).U00 woali of merclian- 
ili.-c Iroiii Aiiierkaii .-xiurcus of sup
the year In Question. They 
paid alKiiil SIT:UHNMH)ll in rem.i In 
liriipuny ovviiul':!. in lliini.'ands of 
enm mil III tics scullered Ilirinighoiil 
Males. They spent
I &.'~i&l).()U0,UIUi for repaii .s cqulpmeiu 
licat light and so forth.
Their ilHiusaiids of employes re 
ii’ivi'il ihe gigantic .sum of 51.314,• 
000,000 in wages- Tax collccinr.- 
sialic, federal and local, came In 
for $355,l)UO.(K), And their, ailver- 
[lisiiig hudguts, much of which moil 
ey »as ex|>eiuled In local news- 
p,;|ii'i.> anil with local printers.
i'l^ure.- are not available for the 
cxpciidiiiircs of independents 
lucuhiuds. liui ihe.se merchanus 
do alioui 70 |>er cent of all the re- 
Kdl liiisme.ss in the United States,
ihcii
far K'c.d-T than the chains, mak­
ing a iremendous total for 
chamlUing as a whole.
' Kijiially as iminriani as 
mere ilnllais ami cents figures, Is 
ilie fact that retail incrchandistng 
wIicihiT done by hlncle-tinii 
iiiiiliple iKilt sioruK. Is an inten.se- 
ly local liushie.s.s. Most of the pay­
roll grn*s to local re.siylenis. who 
'.-.pciid it ai iHime. A targe part of 
ilicii- cominodiiy piirrhasing h 
from local farinui's and proihicei'; 
;who ill lurn sMpjiort other liaal 
.payrolls, i'laciically all of 
imincy |>aid for rcni.s goes in local 
jii.i|K-riy owners. And a hig pro- 
'pnriion of their taxes goes to local 
oim.- of govepnncni.
Iiloing a .'lep farthci'. ilie profii.- 
'taiiird by iiicoipoiating nierchan 
{(lising oulh'ts are mainly disirib-
II Id locally. In the case of 
icliam stoix-.-. for example, owiier.s 
icoinpi-ise ... l,lHi:t,7iK) .siockholders, 
diving III cllie.s, lowii.s iiml hainlelt.
fmiii Ihe lihlf lo Ilie (ircal l.al.> 
land ihc AlKinlic io ilie Pacific.
I Ve>. llicrcllaildi-mg is "lug Im 
nc--"—a big liii.-.mcs-. made up 
leii of ihoiisaiuls of liiile Im.-me
III every center ol |Kjpulaiion. how 
ever small, in this vast America
Survey Shows Com Belt 
Farmers Favor Fertilizer
CHIC.^GO.-How ecorn growers 
ibout the 5 
revealed .. _ 
survey of representative farmers 
in thirteen corn belt states.l
A total of 17,IS5 farmers were 
interviewed about their experi­
ence in fertilizing corn. Of this 
number, 14,865 reported they had 
used fertilizer. Of these. 13.229 
reported earlier itiaturity of their




ported by 12.313 f  which 
meant betl ' ”
well.
Out of the 14.885 farmers. 14,131
said that fertilizer gave _ 
quicker start. Increases in Ihe 
value of their crop as a result of
using fertilizer ranging from $4.01 
lo $15.84 per acre, were reported 
• • 14.865 fun
GIANT MURALS
AT WORLD’S PAIR
TTlS (beme the nraog, stark 
Jri. beauty of the madiine, Dean 
Cornwe^ one of America's fore­
most palmers, has complet^ two 
masrive murals, each IS x 6S feet, 
depicting die birth and growth of 
a motor ear body, for the Fisher
knilu a-Kibit if, lb. UniniH,U body exhi it in the 0<
Building at the New_____ _________
Fair. ,
In bis ten-foot gienta, heroic 8^ 
res which spread majeetlealTy 
cross ths canvas, Cornwell^ has
man and machine, and ths powsr 
of steel fused to steel.
“In art, a strong draugl" i ivu uih shmiubd » 
one who toolcs on a human being as 
a machine, with an understanding of 
all the parts, how they work 
function asanestheUe whole,” (
Ofalt aftUB Cba aaMa ,ineV Teneil t well says. “When the s«ui« acLUb 





ae a human, l r g."
The muntli,___
minum leaf against  jelfbla> 
ground, show the  
their bodies rippling with s 
molding crude steel into an
pracl7ca”i'tTanrinst^^^^^
at work.
It did not take Cornwell long to 
be in complete sympathy with the 
processes of the making of a 
_esT body. He was able to eao iMr e deepw 
into the machines than that which 
'meets the eye. The machines began 
, to live for him. and he looked upon 
1 thorn as a living symbol of his age.
lurals, which flank the stdr-le m w. .....v u.« .wr
way leading to the Fisher exhibit, 
■ • lo rank with the palnter’ai are said .. ................. ..
other important wo: 
elado the murals it 
publk^ibr,
1 n IM Ange: 
. us Lincoln T'
.V Calif., f-
Conrt Eonaa at Nashv
1 Uemorial 
County 
k iio a uio, Tmn., 
Room of 3ie War-ui n B n snniJ and tho Raleigh 
wick Hotel in\ew York Uty.
of ttbiiaat aitbttoaUwlo  ̂t
By Leonard P. Hall
l‘HRATING waste u ‘•"E°nemy No. 1" of American rallraadA 
jaording to recent sutetnents by gi
iirupcic (O strengthen their ccoaoinic status and aid financial 
•y of the narioo. they declare, cliraiiiatiun of unnecessary coats
.1 primary oPJocilve. 
rm rllmlnaUon of waste la a 
I: octure as complicated as that of 
. railroads It a dlfOcuU .task, 
t.itiu looking fora Doodle In a.hay 
' :,rh. It li bard to know where to
Olio obTiouB etartlng polbt, bow-,' 
XT. is la the sources or'that frlc-'' 
’i"ii wbleb Impedes any moving 
' ill) and absorbs much ot Us puw- 
Here Is one of llie roil- 
a. If
Inn la ISDemy 
llRcause rollli
mejor dollar-burner
Is their Bnbm^y No. 1. trle-
.................I ag stock :
U'vrailng life, most ot It 
' "l beforebst tBDCe
il ilo'elnped modem methods ot 
-Milling trlciloo.
.iilriude have made
ip ________ Receatly 
...  a coacerted 
Ob this rselsitve force b> 
inliiclng streamllolng, which 
comas wind trScUoni but the 
or cooverilng all eiiiUng 
iiueoi would obviously be pro- 
lotlms, there. -:|nl| i illillli
If Other opporlubl 
miles (brougb reductlob ot 
.lou wnicb do aol Impose too great 
to immedlaM burden os the roedi 
sad wbleb they are adopUbg on
**Aiaong taprovemeau perfected 
■lace aoit care and locomotlvee 
were 'luait. for Ibilsacs. 
mmo6 relli 'so b o ler beartoi, oow used 
on praeUeally all morlbg wheele. 
Boiler bearings, it U lald, could 
<ut ene-thlnt-oS the railroads’ ao-
lual lubrication bill. 
To Inbrlcate the i 
frl^los-type burlni
cotli $5.09 per bearing 
' Dllet. as B^lott•ecb 100.000
vosi ot only 1..
......... . hearlag. In other words.
(nx. ,11 boarings are roughly 160 
.1 , HI, eipeaslTS. It all freight
.1 psHsuager can bad boci 
•oiler
Oii 'idii''which ... 
yi.tr viiiild have been 
.tB.lililMillO.
At «3.0» per 100.1 
portion ot iliH mini li 
atirlbiiiiiMu ii> Ill'll
itlDg 
ids paid that 
1 reduced by
I mllee the 
IcatlBg bit 
;h was ap- 
II: tf the
3U. uie CUSV M
mila, would 1of friction.100.000 .
only $38,600.
bearing'u”)Tl '̂'o^ toe'edea¥fl« 
progreu with which America's 
railroads are lUtiug tbemselva b
____  own bonteirsps. loirortuced
tor railroad use ecareely tlilrnwo 
years ago. It has made possible ibe 
high speed iralot. tor It
speeds without deosar < 
anaoribg deleya.
i'K
beadle only It to : 
equipped witb trlctlan t
pull OS afttay as If l<--------------
rotlsr bearing type. This 
producM a definite ecottomy.
“ iribgs ......... ■....... ............
learlaga 
a 10^
I receive leu wear, vibration
___ _________ 114k wli
oiler bearioga. Tbey eoatyibuie 
ilgb degree of comfort to pnswn-. i 
gera by ollmlnailnR 
enef snip- mill rvii.
high Bpi'i’ilx.
had'to pour 




T WUU bus 
otiir wnieb
111 the high hill 
irlly pay each yeu 
itng oil. And whet euts 
ildoT welcumo a dovlu 
Id enable liuu lo cut bl«
PRACnCAL HEALTH HINTS
-BrDr.faiBMA.Tobw
lyiTH gsrlandf and dandog, ths 
** first of May b celebratod as 
ths trsdlUoDBl May Day. By proc
lation of ths Presidsat ot ths 
, Dnited SUtM 
thU occstion if 




later In May 
comes-Motber’e 
Day. This b an 
appropriate 
time, therefore, 
to give a spe- 
elBl thought to 
Dr. J. A. Tebey tha health and 
lappiness ot mothers end chUdren. 
Of particular Importance b the
intake of foods is necessary, but • 
•li^t Increase may be dealraU*
DSde fi
. ui i 
hygiene of the 
Maternity Is e normal event old
itself, but desirable 
precautions will make it safer and 
more successful.
As soon as the mother believes 
the b going have a baby^^she
ahould Cl-....... .. .......aphysici.
him frequenliy during her preg- 
iCy. Prospec''nanc tive mothers 
get a valuable free booklet on pre­
natal care frnm Ihe U. S. Chil­
dren's Burrau, Washington. 0 C.
The dk I of the
Is important, since she must also, 
nourish her unborn infant Sbe 
should take^at least a quart ot.
pastourlzed or certified milk ia 
some form every day. In order to 
provide the minerals needed te 
bones and teeth, and other nMta- 
saty nutrlcbta. Vitamin D mnk jg 
preferable, but cod Uvet oil mm 
be used for vitamin D.
Other desirable foodt indod* 
liberal amounts of bread and bot- 
tar, soft-cooked eggs, fruits, gnam 
leafy vegetables, and lean meato. 
During the early months of pre«* 
nancy, no increase o ” 
i
bejnrt bh-th of the babqr
infant arrives, the mother mart 
remain In bed for at least ten dayi.-------------... —  .V. M* ,^„jt ten da
She ahould nurse the baby, if pc*- 
her diet atsible, and continue L.. 
these protective foods.
When mothers are elderly, the^ 
deserve the same loving carm 
They should hove ample rest and 
rccreatiiin. freedom from worry 
and hardship, and the best medictf 
at^ntlon. Elderly persons usually 
need less food than younger Indi­
viduals. thriving best on a hlami 
did comprised of such easily di­
gested and highly nutritioua fooda 
u milk and dairy products, whlto
and well-cookcd vegetabi
ITARL F. McCREADY, of Louis- 
IV vine, KoiiluiL cky. is___ _ -...............
for winning ibo disiloctloo of be- 
in^ named Ihe Typical Americ 
Boy from among twenty-five thou­
sand contoalantl for that bonor by 
Koto
i)
. Smllb. popular eongtireei. 
her Thunder night CBS
breadcait.. 
Recently thli 
- n mall_________ ._lrtaen, Kerl, whoeetether le i  carrier. wa» choecn 
from among tlx eectioual wlunen 
In a nationwide contest by a 
nHtee headed by Dale "
AtoiW.AfidJseySfii.
wmiî  ! Plehbeln. of tb*
__________ _________ It of ChlcBBo; Jim,
Crowley, head coach of Fordhaid 
DnlvereUy^ and^olhira •
*’“»torl'’u'#T?*leel.’ one Inch uOi 
weighs nlnely-two pniin4- and had
he U a member ot III '.iiiuband 
Il an aceompliiihud vmilnuc. H« 
Is raising a PoIaod Oblna bog. and|
„.... a
The Rowan County Newa, Morehead, Kentucky. Thursday, May 18, 1939
CHAPTRR TWO
Rocjlie .sighed and snuggled close | 
in the arms of young Dr. Kildare, 
‘■Ji was swee- of y'-u to cm’.e to 
bee me, Jimmy," she iiAnnured.
' He caressed her check. "I spent 
a whole hour on Nick tonight. And 
everything’s under conlrol."
She kissed him gratefully 'I’m 
afraid to go to often." sho said 
sadly. ‘Are you sure Nick’s going 
to be alright?"
"J am. In three weeks he’ll be 
on his feet.” He took her hand 
bis. “Rosalie, I want to ask you 
just onc< more — won’t you help 
me ]>ei.<uade him to give himself 
up?"
“No. No,’| she cried in elann. 
“Jimmj’ — aie you sure you didn’t 
laven’i loUl
“I know Nick didn’t do it," he 
answered.
stl^ close to him. 
isi^phone the hospiul. 
sweet.” he aid, disengaging him­
self from her embrace.
He put in his call and learned 
that Dr. Gillespie had been look­
ing for him.
“Gillespie wants me — I’ve got 
to go now,” he said regretfully.
He rfactt paUtl. ’'Jimmy! You’re
oi going to tell anybody suiy- 
thlng?”
“No. 1 knew Nick's innocent and
hear somelhlng you h t
He shook Ilfs head, "Only what 
wa> in the newspaijers." *
“I’d betier not phone you any 
more. That Gillespie ralglu b« 
tracing the calls,” 
ri can always sneak t 
phone you,” he smiled.
She threw her arms aljoul him, Igrace in the medical prufcs.-iion 
Trree time.s a day, .she mur- for attending a criminal and not
I'm going to keep my mouth shut. 
She kissed him fervently.!
'ove you,” she murmured. “That 
gives u.s two rea.sons for keeping 
quiet.",
As .soon as he reported to Gil­
lespie, Kildare realized that the 
old man knew ever.Mhing.-
‘•^ok, son," pieadwI'Gilli’spie. 
“You must know what you.’re do­
ing, I'm not fcoing m talk lo you 
about \-our rlnty — or your dis-
: I thought it 
inured.
They sal in close silence. ( 
“Rosalie," he sai at length. 
“Have you any Idea who could 
have shot Footsy Garson?"
amazed e him.
murder," 'ilosalle told me you would
gone for four or five days,'’ he 
cried.
Kildare laughed. “Rosalie doesn’t 
know I’m home; I'm going to sur­
prise her. too.”
“I don’t know exactly ’’ the I
to me. He .said them to Tom Cran- 
(lell •- niy friend. Doc. Crandell’s 
t-lte best friend I ever hud, next to
Baby Chitks
KY. II.S. APPROVED
All Chicke From! 
Slate tested, blood 
tested Hocks.




Ea«l Waler St Ne«r Partoffim Phou 16#
■ Where can 1 find this Cran- 
dell — Kildare a.sked shaiply.
He waited just long enough to 
write down CrundeH’s< address. 
Then Jimmy Klltore TiutTled off 
in search.of burly Joe Wyman. 
Not finding him, he left, a note 
for Joe containing Crandell’s name 
and whereabouts.
“Be sure to. give this to Joe the 
minute he comes In." J* said to 
Sally, the phone operator.
In short order a taxi took .him 
Crandeil’s home. He rang the 
bell and Introduced himself. Cran- 
dell welcomed him cordially.
“I’m happy to meet you; Doctor. 
I know what you’ve done for Nick. 
You can Imagine how I feel. I 
suppose Nick told you he’s sort of 
;a protege of mine?’'
"Yes. And NlNck’s friends have 
'got to help him. He has no real 
defense. And he told seve/^ peo-
.U»» .vi.rA/l "
BHHj; NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bumgard- 
ir and daughter Christine of New- 
tou'n, Ohio wer» visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Fryman over the week-
they engendered.
Mr and Mr.s. T.e.stcr Post and 
daughter patsy Marlene of Cincin­
nati Were visiting her parents Mr. 
and Mr.s. E. C. C<wer- '
Elsie Cooper of Cincinnati was 
visiting her parenu Mr and Mrs. 
. ,C. Cooper over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Fryman and 
family of New Richmond, Ohio were 
visiting Mr and Mrs. J. C. Fiyman 
the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Lermaa McGuire 
of Mt Healthy, Ohio have moved 
to the George Pelfrey farm at Smile
t'. 8. CROP REPORT
(Continued From Page Three) 
great plains and on the Pacific 
Coa.st.. Prospects for .summer pas- 
lure.s. however show a sharp con­
trast regionally, with warm dry 
weather rapidly depleting moisture ■ 
reserves over most of the  ̂western 
half of ^he country, but with abun­
dant April moisture In the area 
from Missouri and Arkansis north­
eastward to New England prepa^
• V-)U -lill won’t iH-lu-ve Xirk did' A -sudden i I till- door .made
ubiwrn fi
still ili^l
in It. 1 
i) in your 
ik wh-jt I'm
Bli jlUfii DIREaORY OF 
hi. STERLING
know I'm a .'
(iyi>S _ but I 
is rigtii
“Thi-re's nothing you’ve done so 
far tliat I can’t .square,” Gillespie 
.-aid. "ff yuu’II only tell me where 
you've got this murdered hidden.”
Jlm'nv kept an Imivn.slve silence. 
, Don't you see, Kildare. If you 
I tell me where he is 1 cAn notify 
the iKilic-e that you reported it. No- 
ituiiy wfll bother much that you 
•veie a httle .slow about it.”
■'N'otMdy l.ijt tbe Iwy that goes 
to the chair—”
"You’re a doctor," argued Gil­
lespie, "not the judge and jury."
Kildare shook his head. "Bvety 
argument you're going to advance 
I've though! over a hundred times; 
but there's more iban one reason
illespic
tried my best." he .•aid sadly. ”I 
can see tt’s no use.”
"J’m »oriy." Jimmy answered and
Ht. Sterling, Ky.
^SAVE TIME SAVE MONEY
By Reading This By Shopping
, DIRECTORY At These Slores
THACk'S RADIO And; FRiffS CASH STORE 
Electric; Shop i m>- se riini-, k».
Ml. Sl.-rli..g. Ky. :IIisl.~l QuiJily-----------
a.,li„ SiTvioo, i:i..i™ S...-! -----------------------l-v".- Price,
,ic. — Prm.iplJ>r,.<,.,l,M. | Jg,
Fruits - - VegeLahlcs!'<i”--'>""wm-1c
** ^ |ti-vi-.si 111 her >011
l.’l Soiilli May.svillc St.
TOBACCO
"Ka.sy Imys,” called a voice.
Kildare Jumped to hU feel as 
a/ |>olli-e detoclive liKimed into 
vlfw, his gun iwinied at them. 
Kildare recognized the officer as 
Detective Flaherty, an old friend 
of Joe Wyman's the ambulance 
driver. Flaherty shook his head In 
shocked surjtrl.se as he, in turn, 
Kildare.recognized
“Well, doc — it's a bad Jam you’re 
in—"
"Him?" cried Nick gamely, “I 
never saw him itefore in my life.” 
"It’s no use, kid," Flaherty 'an- 
-swered. “Sorty, Doc. We've had 
this place staked out sirMe laat 
night, wailing to grab who ever 
was patching him up."
“Can you give me a minute to 
make a (Aone call?" Jimmy asked 
quick;
pie that Garson owed him' thohey.
Crandell took out a well-filled 
wallet and began counting' out 
bills. "Will two hundred 
immediate expense?”
“Two liuiidrod- That’* great' of 
you.” KHiiare iwckeled the ,bill.s 
carefully. "Did Nick tell you that 
Carson owisi him money?"
".lu.'t between u-^ — he did. I'm 
;ifi-aid he told more i.i-ople than 
we know about. I'd licllGr ^rtcnd 
my own lawyer to Nh.-k iimhe 
im)niiiig."t
. Kildare was thoughtfully .silen', 
"I doubt if your lawyer will get 
anything more from Nk-k than 1 
have " h^sald at last. ,, , 
“And there’.s nothing more than 
you've told me?” CamJell asked 
carefully.
Kildare .shook his head. "Abso­
lutely nothing - except .Nick's 
confused foggy memory Just after 
the .shooting; Immediately after he 
was shot. Nick saw a man run |W8t 
him towanl the sUlrs.”
“And I don't fuppose anyone 
eUe saw the man that ran up the 
stairs?"
"Ban up the stairs?" Jimmy 
□sketl audtlenly alert. “Why 1 my­
self didn’t know he saw the man 
n up the suirs."
•That’s what Nick icM me,’  the 
other replied quickly.
•Tou Itaven’i seen ROekT’ Jim­
my cried. “I knew there was so 
thing wrong when you blarney 
gambling Instead of Carson’s story




save you tbe nickel Doc. As soon ' "Nick tol
as I report this, my Itoys will pick | Crandell eye
BP Che red hnad in tbe green ooupel “Yes, And there’s only 
E^ht now my orders ace to take' vou could know that 
you and the kid to the Blair hos-: can up the stairs. You^
Till- ..i:-.nic,u the- door cio.sed be-' 
iliind bun, Gillespie’s whole being 
|•‘nup[>ed to attention. "No use."
ibe roared. "No use, hch?" Mo v, i.» n,v mu- \,,un<icu -
Iwhfc-led liiinself furiously to the lion—until GlHc.-^ple told him the I ihii-ruoiilngly. "Fven if that wut^ 
■ "fiilly," ho shoulctd, !’you -impie truth. I mic. Kildiire. ICs your wonl against
|cvt me Ur. Sto|ih<-n KikLiTo' in i "i got you out of town," storm- mini ) -n >' h' a m alnu-ly.
jli.diro'ri — and pm ibv ciill on'od GUlespIc. "Vou f.Kil! You con-' NoU. Ij w.'II lw:V,..-ve JJU."
^m priv.iie ^iii'i ;i j eortiii.l idioll Why ilirin'l you stay j T'lli; door limi i.mtf -iuiply.
;l„;-l:eailed ;onlnil-i;u-e attendant.| in Dara'oj u'.' I’m- li-: ;nl- in un "Hriy w'tere K;ld..;,'
innnii'd Joe Wym.oi. Sriyl him Into ;lii-. I <oul-i Inive ■ Ipisl you if, wayne.l I ... n
,mv office rlKht awayl" ' d Wi ,-d away - I could —] Th.s doo. om -'. oiicfl :';”i .In.-
i.hc- iihone (Jillcside at-rang-1 he .slopped short. "Get out of | Wyineii ;owei e<i heioiv Uiein. "' •
that]
pitii.” [man, Crandell you killed Garson
•fimmy wondered why he and!—ijnd you ^thought you killed 
Nl»!k were e.-tcooed to the Ho.s- Nii-k—" 








Mrs. Faulkner, Mgr.' 
Good Food &
Cxeeileiit Sert icc. Make this 
your Ml. Sterling Head* 
({iiarters
Pllfir WIIITK PEPPER iwlih the District Attorney’s office.' up. 1 turn around and anothori "Flenly," Jimmy answered. “He 
V* ' '■ 1 He'd help the DLstrict Attorney find ' blast goes right off In my face.” 'killed PooLsy Gur--oii and framed
Cav's Yellow — Judy's Prhlc;,!,,, muidprer - if. in return, the' “Look, Nkk," heggod Kildare, lit on Nick — but I've no proof. Joe 
Hs.Mv'a Sneeial .While Biirlev'Iot'mvr promise not to in- "We’re hooked up together now.:-except Uii.ilknowhedidrli—
i vol H--UT th.ie anything else at al!?"l “No pT'oef?-said Wyman mean-,
WALTER FRITTS 'll;=l>ie's well-ialil plans. Instead of a j not on account of the money; a ^ law-ablding citizen. *ni take
MT. STERUNG 
ROLLER RINK
For HealUi—RoUcr Skote 
TREMBLE (ULL 
Opeo Nighl And D.y 
Ht. SterUng, Ky.




lih Jimmy’s mother to wire, hr.-ii;." he shoiiK-il. 
il'.c hoy that he was wanted hoino, Jimnij- ma'ic at once fur the 
(a; clrc-e. Wise Mi-s. Kildare didn't | room in which Nick Wiis kept un- 
know of his in-|ilci- guard, lie quesiiuned ihe boy 
ltciT-. i III son and his request softly.
I was siilffdent for her. i "Dut INe told you what happen-
I Gitli-'iiic'.s ]ilan was to keep ed a dozoh limes," Nick whispered'| keep 
:j-oung Kildare out of New York “I tanie up lo Footsy. A blast j place 
jiiniil he i-ouid work nut Mime Id -a gee- off in my
Ur. Klluare.” li.-there you ar 
siiitl iuniabiy.
••ilow did you Bel in here?”: 
ric-'manded CramWl.
“The super used hi.« pas.skey. i 
told him you were sick; you can't 
1 ambulance mao out of no 
.w.,. He .stared fioin (.Vmdeil to
Footsy folds i Kildare. "Any trouble. Uo'c?"
Ml. Sterling, Ky.
BAUGH & GARNER
Ml. Sterling, Ky. 
COMPLETE
Home Furnishing*
Day Phone 102 
Ni^l Phone 953.J
(week's visit home, he returned to' was because of the things he ^ 
New York the very next day so as j .saying aiwut Rosalie."




36>Bank Street - Phone 41-W 
Vulcanuing, and Tire chang­





Used Auto Parts 
JO KEITH
EXTRA
of Ihl.i tent — and see that he 
writes tl.iwii the proof pioperly —" 
In annher moment Jimmy Kil­
dare found him.self outsiile the a- 
partmeni door, listening to the 
neavy thud of blows and the groans
CoQ«b Drop yoa ^
Smitli lm.CM«li Drops art the
wriy *«ps oMrt^ mum H
a»j chreu to cold infcaloas.
THE AWFUL PRICE YOU PAY FOR BEING
NERVOUS -
22-W Uenat SOwet 
Mt. Sterling, Ky.





BALANCED DIET OF 
PLANT FOOD NEEDED 
BY GROWING CROPS
CHICAGO.—Growing crops need a 
talanced diet of plant food from tbe 
nan beings or 
need ration in 
Issued by die
b t a
soil, the same as hum i 
liveatock need a bala c
their foods, a bulletin 
Middle West Soil Improvement Com­
mittee points out.
“If certain plant food elements 
sing from the soil, growing 
ill develop weaknesses and a 
to dcrops will
latln declar 0 iseases.’’ the bul-
mm
rehabilitation of the soil, a careful 
balance of nitrogen, phosphorus and 
potash is necessary. Some eoiU re­
quire more of one element than an­
other. Crops likewise vary in their 
fertilizer needs.”
Whal analysis of commercial fer­
tilizer u best for a farmer to use 
and how much he should apply will 
depend on a number of factors. The 
best way of finding out U to consult 
the soils and agronomy department 
of the state college and agricultural 
■tations. they have taformatlon 
readily avaUable and are eager to 
cooperaU.
HEW, GREATER “STREAhiLibH 
ERA” FORESEEN
■r OVE-may make the world go ’round, but not fast enough to 
J—< satisfy sdi ti cience^ Modern demands for sp.ed continue I 
aessc and streamlining grows more extreme, horsepowers gitatef, 
as science tatUes tbe problem of maiJr)'; the wheels turn fatter. 
Wurld'B Fairs n-Nc-r Witb
laud yroEresa a band and sl'e an 
J;n>eiu# to tra«i-l. America I# 
l-ibnlulrd to enier a new era of 
B-.»ed and cciuturi In iransiimu:
clrecu.'l 
Till.. I





Til* rolk-r ;tn'.iri:ti 
sti,:. ihe .............
li4Vel nl -i.-al >P“''ds .......... I
<1iiuK.-r of ~ 
qiirnt deliiy# Tii--r nlso linhe tn 
imil' and siiipn vs mimin.i .
I............ uiiiomoblie. «u iliai n c
bri-iii-lni; JiiliA lire ellnilnn|eil.
m-u- :ona^'/ ruum tbe
ndwiiaRe# of A*rl-frtClloo 
beartuKB. waleli tnart the OrM 
tucdnmenlal lu.pruvement ID 
U4..*j—'.iion Bln.o nrltDlilee man 
»»t*d ih» wl-.c*! areonly b*..n- 
- ' -u bo«»y c-.n-
I essHDiulos 0« ai>»il«d ■‘«rauF*s. aiiBouiti ■
txotor a> ii.. -----roli-i-ad train# they 
,I lomeWUf aew. being4>e rUi ie iAl u  In- 
trodu*-! f.. UM. iral U»a scarcely
sblrieen y#w.< wv.
I n I'll' 
.pii. I 
tie cyliB' 
eu Die tbase Yrivliig 3 
-|ve# fa.
wearliifa effecl «U Dieni. A1 
niiVv used prlaclbally for l.hu new 
itreaiulliier#. they are easily Id- 
Mailed on eiliuiiig eqiiipmei 
- " Dial beliire I"uiiO U Is profaulilr ll
DllISSS OUNED
At a low cost lor a lirst-claaB job of cleaning (hat 
soiled dress or frock can be made to look aInio| as 
g«M»sl as new. 7.-.. 1'.: spe aic’ 'le.’iumjr senic^ if 
vo.i waul to enjoy aciit.'.! sating. Phone 302.








Interior Gloss . • 
, Einish. •
ECONOMY STORE And 
ECONOMY FURNITUPiE STORE' ©
EARL BleBRAYER, Manager
